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Abstract
The prima ry aim of this study is to define the processes
of information seeking used by pregna nt women . The questions
asked are "How and when do pregnant women seek information,
who do they seek information from, and what information do
they seek . " The stUdy i nvo l ve s 11 participants recruited
through a Public Health Nursing District Office . Data
collection is achieved using a semi structured interview
schedule and tape recorded i nterviews.
A grounded theory method of da ta ana lysis is used . The
data analysis process is adapted from Glaser a nd Strauss
(1967 ) with procedural guideli nes from Chenitz and Swanson
(1986) .
Two main processes of informat ion seeking a re identified:
(a) the Health/Wal lMss Informa tion Seeking Process (HWISP),
that is concerned with information about activities pa rtici-
pants used to achieve a healthy pregnancy , and (b) t he Prob lem
Initiated Information seeking Process ~ f'IIS P ) , that is
concerned with i n formation about participants ' signs and
symptoms and suitable remedies. A third process identified is
"ma ki ng sure , II the specific pr oces s used t o confirm the
pregnancy . The determinants of informat ion seeking is the
pregnant woman 's attitude toward the in f o r ma t i on source, their
valuing of a h ealthy pregnancy ou tcome , recognition of salient
indicators and receiving cues to action .
iii
The impl ications o f these findings for nurs e s planning
prena tal educa t ion progra ms and other prenatal se rvices
discussed, as we ll as implications for f utur e research .
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CHAPTER I
Introduction
Not participating in prenatal educa tion programs and the
late c ommencement of prenatal med ica l c a r e i s thought t o ha ve
a negative impa ct on the he a l t h of the pregnant woman , her
f etus and the eventual outcome o f her pregnancy (co ga n , 1')80 1
Gortmaker, 1979; Quick , Gr ee n l i ck & Roghma nn, 1981) . In the
majority of regions of Newfoundland and Lab rador , p reg nan t
women are offered two co mplimentary he a lth s ervices : (a)
prenatal education c las s es c ond uct.ed by Public Heal t h Nurse s
or hospital affiliated nurses a nd (b ) prenatal medica l ca r e .
The prenatal edu cation programs and prenata l medical care
avai lable to pregnant WOmen are des igned to enhance the hea l t h
of the mother and the baby . If these servi ce s are not
utilized, i t may result i n an ad vers e outcome for the pregnan t
woman and h e r baby a nd it is an inef fi cien t use o f pub Lf c
money .
The greate r proportion o f women who participate in
prenatal programs a r e well educated, married, empl oyed out side
t he home , and f i na ncia l l y secure (Hus band , 1983; Poland, Age r,
& Olsen 1987; Vinal, 198 2) . The participat ion of women wh'l
have l e s s formal education and a re i n lower i nc ome ca tegories
is sporadic; if, in fact, t hey do participate . There fore,
those who possibly could benefit most from prenatal educat ion
do not make much use of it . Thi s has bee n observed by t he
author through her work with prenatal and po stnatal clients i n
a r ur a l c ommuni t y health setting from 1978 to 1984 . Dis-
cussions wi t h Public He a lth sureee indicate t hat this remains
a co ncern . Statistics c i ted i n t he Newf ound l and Heal th Rev iew
(1986) indicate that about 2v %: o f pre gna nt women in xevrcuna -
l a nd a nd Labrador attend formal pre natal education prog rams .
Therefore aD%: of women who are pregnant do nl",t seek i nforma -
tion through these formalized p r ogr a ms that are conducted by
nu r ses in Newf oun d l and a nd Labr ador . The r e is no statistical
data available on t he characteristics o f nonparticipants ii,
prenata l education programs .
There are a number of pregnant uouen i n t h e province who
d o not seek prenatal medical care, or , seek and r eceive
medical care only duri ng t he last two trimesters o f pregna ncy,
which i s ge ner al l y r e c ogni ze d as less than the idG a l t ime i n
order to e nsure an optimal pregnancy outcome . According to
r aw data collected from the Newfound land and Labrador Provin-
cial Liveb irth Not if i c at i on Fo rm for t he pe r i od January to
October, 19 86 c ne r a were 6,305 liv e birt hs i n t he province.
ot t hat numbe r , l.S %: received no p r e nat a l med ica l care prior
to t he onset of labour ; 2 . 9% commenced prenata l medica l care
in the thi rd tr ime:;ter; and 12. n commenced pz-e na t.a I medical
care i n the second trimester . In total 17 . 4% of mothers who
delivered from January to October , 1986 d i d not commence
p r enata l med ica l c a r e in t he firs t trimester . However, 98 .2%
ob ta lned prenatal medical ca r e so met ime dur ing pregna ncy as
oppos ed t o 20% who attended prenatal education classes . Based
on t hese f igur es, one might assume that some pregnant women do
not value pr e na t al ed ucat ion programs as hi ghly as prena ta l
medical care .
From t he s tat istics cited above it is a pparent that i n
t he area of pr ena t al education and prenatal medical care
there is a ne ed t o i nvestigate the factors contributing to :
(a) low participation i n p re natal education p r og r ams, (b) time
of commencement of prenatal medical care , and (c ) where and
from whom pregnant women receive informat ion regardi ng t heir
pregna ncy . These three problems , especially the third, are
t.he basis o f this research . specifically, this study is
des igned to determine t he mea ni ng and process of information
seeking be hav iour duri ng pregnancy from the client's pe rspec-
tive and to s how h ow t !13t meaning influences t he utilization
of prenatal education a nd prenatal medical care services . I t
is assumed that clarification of the meani ng and process of
information seeking behav i our will assist health care plan-
ners, especially Pub l i c Healt h Nurses, i n the development of
more effective services to meet the needs of t his target
g ro up . In s hort , a n understa nd i ng of t he information seeking
aspect of t he pr en a t al ex pe rience for pregnant women i n r ura l
Newf ou ndl an d co mmunit ies will provide an insight into t he
problems of util ization of al l prena tal services .
The Pro blem
The problem identified for this study is defining the
process of information se eking used by pregnant women,
specifically , how a nd when they seek pregnancy re l ated
information, who they seek t he i nf o rmat i on from, and what
information they seek. At present, t he r e is not sufficient
information on this process. A problem i s manifested in the
under utilizat ion of services designed to e nhance the ou tcome
of pregnancy. There are many fa ctors which may have an effect
on the ut il i za t i on or services . Apart from social character-
istics of the t a r g e t group , these include t he design of the
service, and the t arget group 's pe rception of the value of the
service . These factors must be considered in order to
comprehensively assess t he full extent o f the problem .
Howev er, the re has b een no forma l stUdy c onducted t o de termine
why some Newfound land women do not participate in prenatal
educa tion programs or seek prenatal medical care, or what
their prenatal information needs might be or how t hey are met.
It appears, from i nitial observations , that the aims of
present prenatal educat ion programs are congruent with the
needs of middle class pregnant women. This may relate to the
fact that the s e programs a re designed a nd implemented by
midd le c lass nurses with lit tll6! i nput f rom ot he r groups.
There is a need t o app r ai se the i nfor ma tion r e quirements of
all pregnant wome n in o r der to design appropriate prenatal
ed uca t ion programs.
co nsider ing t he 98 . 2' attendance of pr eg na nt women for
prenata l med i ca l care, it i s strongly su g ge sted that phys ic ian
care is s e e n to be importa nt by all s oc ial s t r a t a. seeki ng
a ns we r s t o why phy sician ca re is s ee n as i llpo r t an t and what
information i s sought from phys i c i ans . a y provide insight i nt o
the d ifferent value placed on pr en ata l med i cal care as opposed
to prenatal education.
The under ut il i z a t i on of services or i nappropriately
de s i gned services do little t o a llev i a t e poor h e a l t h pract i ce s
during pr egnan c y . The problems e nsuing f rom poo r hea l th
pr-acb i cea during pregnancy i nclude poor , or less than ideal ,
pregnancy outcomes . These outcomes are manifested by low
birth we i ght , mo r bi d i t y and mortality of t he ne o na t e and t.~e
long range c onsequenc es o f mor bidi ty associa ted with poo r
health practice~ duri ng pregnancy . The most notable o f the s e
practices are inadequ a t e diet and us e o f t obacco and alcohol.
This r es ea r c h study is qualitative , exploring the mean ing
and patterns of i n f o rma t i on seeking be ha v iour of pregna nt
The design is c hosen with t he assumption t hat t he
va l ue and mean ing at t ached t o prenata l e du ca t i o n and pre nata 1
medical c are has an influenc e on t he util i zation patte r ns of
t he s e s e rv i c e s .
~
The importance of a s t udy on i nforma t ion s ee ki ng du ring
pr eg na nc y is supported by d emographic a nd hea l th indicators .
The Newf("und land Healtn~ (1986) s tates: IlA number of
groups ha ve been i de n t i f i e d for wht':':l prenatal care should be
directed . These include t e e na ge r s , older mothe rs , females who
hav e had a previous poor pregnancy outcome an d the e conomic-
a lly disadvantaged" (p . 81) . Tab le 1 provides the Newfound-
land and Labrador mortality rate pe r I , 000 based on b i rth
we i Y'h t .
Tab l e 1
Neo n atal Hortal i t y by Birthweight
Deaths Births Mortality
Birthweight 19 8 0-84 1982 + 83 Ratell, 000*
50 1 - 1 0 00 72 .. 626.1
10 0 1 - 1500 33 1 0 1 130.7
15 0 1 - 2500 53 887 23 .9
2501 - 4000 71 14 ,942 1.'
>4000 2 ,430 0.8
No t s tated 23 58
Note: Calcu lated thus : numerator "" deat hs 1980 - 84,
denominator '" (births 198 2 + 83) X 2 1/2.
Source : Mate r na l & Child Hea lth stat; sties Newfound land
Volume I , Perinata l Statistics (1985) .
The mor tal i t y rate increases dramat ica lly with decreasi ng
b i r t h we ight . I n f a n t mort a lity in Newf oundla nd approximates
that for the whole of canada (See Figure 1 ) .
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Figure 1.
Source :
In f ant Mort ality - Newf oundland a nd Ca na da -
1930 - 1 9 8 4
Maternal and Child Health St a t i stics, New-
f ou ndland, Vol. 2, Child lIePllth s tat i s tics
( 19 85 ) •
In 1984 , t he overall p e rina t a l mor tality in Newfoundland
was 9 .4 dea ths pe r 1 , 000 b i r t h s compared t o 9.5 deaths per
1,000 births in Canada in 1983 (Newfoundland He a lth Revi ew,
1986) . Figure 2 indicates the compone nts of overall perinatal
mortality in Newfo undland for the pe riod 1965 to 1984 .
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Figure 2. Infant Mortality and its Components - 1965-
198 4
Source : Mate r nal and c h ild Health Statistics , New-
foun dland , Vol. 2, Child Health Statistics
( 1985) .
Even t hou gh Newf ound l a nd' s r ece nt per i na ta l mort a l i ty
stat ist i cs a re on par wi th Ca nada , it is illlportant t o r eal i ze
that i nfant mor t a lit y i n Canada is h i ghe r t ha n that o f
Denmark , Finland, the Netherlands, Norway , Swede n, Switzerland
a nd J apan (Maternal and Child statistics, 19 85 ). The re r a-
t i onsh l p be t we en pe r i nat al mortality, low birt h weig ht, social
inequalit ies a nd uti lization of prena ta l services i nd icate s
t he need t o i nvest igate the pr oblem of un der util iza tion of
prenata l services a nd where pr eg an t women receive p r egna ncy
relatf'cd inf ormation t hr oug h e xamining t he p rocess of i nforma -
tion seeking duri ng pregn a ncy . This un de r ut ilizat i on of
p r e na t .sl services should be a conc e rn of he alth prof ess io na ls
i n Newfoun d l a nd and Labr ador .
Research findi ngs r e po rted in the li t e r a t ure i ndi c a te
t hat t he best predict or of who attends prena t a l c l a s s e s is t he
educational Leve I of t he pr egn a nt woman (Husba nd, 19 8 3;
Nelson , 198 2 ; Watson, 1977; Vinal, 1982) . Statistics Ca n a da
figu r es for 198 4, ci ted i n the Newf ound l an d Heal t h Reyiew
( 1986 ) i nd i ca t e t ha t JO\ of Newfoundla nders 15 years and older
ha v e e ight years or less of formal educat ion as co mpared to
20\ of Cana dIa ns 15 years or ol de r. The educational l eve l of
pregnant wome n i n Ne wfou nd l and may hav e a n impac t on t h eir
a t tendanc e at pre na tal c lasses .
Epp (1 986) cha lleng e s he alth care profess i o nals " t o
pa r ticipate in t he broad p l a nn i ng of social progr ams i n or de r
to be able t o iJnprove t he health of a ll ce ne dte ns an d not j us t
tW
those who are well off" (p . 39) . Epp postulates that low
income Canadians perceive greater barriers t o improving their
hl,:lalth than do those with higher incomes . The debate over how
t h e problem of povarty should be a pproached by health pro-
fessionals , t ha t i s, change the conditions that create po verty
ve r s us he lping people to co pe with their poverty circumstances
(Moccia & Mason, 19 86) r eflects the dilemma that health
professionals face in r econciling their va lues with the val u es
of those livi ng in poverty . The Newfoundl and s tat istics on
female e mp lo yment (Ta b l e 2 ) and f amily pover ty (Table 3) and
education , c i t e d above, indicate that many of the clients or
prospective clients for prenatal services do not fit t h e
mi d d l e c lass social stratum . In short , a description of the
i n f o rmat i on s e e ki ng behaviour o f low t o low middle income
pregnant women would be beneficia l in planning services fo r
this t ar g e t group .
Based on demographic and health indicators, an d the
literature, it i s apparent that a study to determine the
factors that influence t he utilization of health services and
information seeking by pregnant Newfou ndland women is import-
ant . providing information to pregnant women i s one com ponent
of pre:'latal health services. specifically, the pu rpose in
this stUdy is to describe when pregnant women seek or obtain
information, how they seek or obtain it . what t hey obtain,
under what circumstances they obtain i t and how information is
util ized.
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Table 2
Female Labour Force - Newfoundland and Canada 1984
Fema l e Labou r Force
partic i pation (a ll ages)
Female u nemployment
Employed : pcpul atr Lon Ratio
Newf oundland
41. O%:
19 . 9 %
32 .9%
Canada
53 .5%
11. 4\
47 .3\
Source : Ne wfgund land He a lth Rev iew (1986). Gov ernment o f
Newf oun d land and Lab r ador , Depa r t men t o f He a l t h , p ,
61.
Table 3
Famil" Poverty - NeWfoundland and Ca nada 1981
Number of Families i n Pov erty
Pe r cent of All Families
Newf ou nd l a nd
23,000
17 .4%
Canada
786,000
1 2 . 2 %
No te : Pov e rty defined as 62 % of av erage i ncome for fam ily
a nd commu ni t y size .
Source : New f oundland Health Rev iew ( 1986) . Government o f
Newfou nd land and La b rador , Department of Heal th , p ,
6 1 .
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Purpose
This research study is designed to assess information
seeking during pregnancy from the pregnant woman 's p e r s p e c -
tive . The p urpose of the study is to determine the process of
information seeking and to discern the meaning (value) o f
prenatal education and prenatal medical care f o r pregnant
women. specific objectives of the study focus on information
seeki ng be haviour of pregnant women, including their u s e of
both lay and professional sources of informat ion . The
fo l lowing objectives are formulated to achieve an under-
standing of t he information aspect of the prenata l experience
for pregnant women in rural Newfoundland communities :
1 . To document the sources o f prenata l information for
pregnant women in the study area .
2 . To i de nt i fy the types of i nformation sought by
pregnant women in the study area .
J. TO identify the significance and importance of the
informat ion required by the pregnant women i n the study area.
4 . To identify the information seeking pat t e r ns of the
pregnant women in the study a rea, that is , when do they seek
information , Who do they approach for information , a nd in what
sequence do t hey approach their sources.
5. To d i s c ov e r the pregnant woman I s perceptions of the
type of relevant prenatal information available from Pu blic
Heal th Nurses and physicians .
By examining the pregnant women' s perspectives on
13
information seeking, the factors whlch necess itate and
f ac il i t a t e i nformation gathering will be explicated in t his
study . Also , some o r t he fac t o rs that deter them t rom seeking
i nf o rm a t i on or that de t e r them f r om using ob t ai neli i nf o r mation
will be eee e eeee ,
14
CHAPTER :II
Literature Review
I nf o rmat ion s e e king during pregnancy i s related to a
number o f f a c tors . I n part i cular, informati o n s e e k i ng
behaviour is re l a ted t o he a l t h and illness be haviour patte r ns.
Informat ion s e e ki ng beh av iour i s i n f l uenced by socia l and
cu l tu ra l f acto r s, and the r ole o f the pregn ant woman i s
de termined by the socioc u l tural contex t of her co mmunity. Th e
purpos e of the lite rature review is to provide a theoret i c a l
and r e search ba s i s on which to assess the find i ng s o f th i s
s t udy . Al t ho u gh i t is reco gnized t hat informat ion s eeking
du r i ng p regna nc y i s relat e d t o t h e ge ne ra l areas of se eking
i n forma tion in othe r heal t h and i llne ss situat i ons, this is
such a v ast amount of lit e r a t ur e tha t s elect ion was made based
on its relevance t o i n f orm a tion see king during pregnanc y .
The spec i fic a r e as included in this review a r e maternal
r ole a t ":.ai nme nt , selec t e d con cepts and mode Ls of he alth an d
i l l nes s b ehaviour , he alth behav iour and pre gna ncy , and f ac tors
i nfluenc i ng utilizat ion o f s erv i ces, i nc l uding information
s e ek ing.
s cree of the limitations of t h e literatur e for th i s study
include : (a ) a paucity of literature de aling directly wi th
information s eeking during pre gn a ncy , (b ) he alth a nd i ll ness
behaviour i s a broad topic with no c lear consensus on the
fac t ors that influence th i s behavi our, and (c) much of the
15
i nforma t i on on he alth a nd illne ss behaviou r is ba sed
research co nd ucted on char acte r i stic s of us ers of hea l th
s e rvices and does not co ns ider the wider c ontext or '....h a t
influences th i s behaviour.
Materna l Rol e Atta~
Pr e g na nc y i s recognised as a per i od of r o l e transi tion
(Mel els, 1975) . Information is integral to role transition
an d to materna l role atta inme nt . Materna l rol e at t ainmen t i s
describe d by Rubi n ( 1984 ) a s t he proce s s that " . . . requires an
e x change of a known self in a kn o wn world fo r an un known self
in an u nknown world" (p. 52) . Role is defln e<:! as a set of
e xp ec t ations t hr us t upo n t he inc umbe ...t of a socia l posi tion
(Thor nton & Nardi, 1975). The sources of these ex pecta tions
include soc i e ty, the incumben t and other i ndi v i dua l s who
occupy the role . The ex pectation s i nc l ude t he ac quis itio n of
be haviours , s ki lls , a tt i tudes , values and knowledge that are
a ee n as i nherent to t he s pecific ro le . I nf o rmat i on is a key
c cepcnent; necessary t o meet t he r ol e expectations .
"Role t r a nsition de notes a c hange i n r ol e relati onships ,
e xp e ct at i ons , or abilities . Ro l e tr?llsitions require the
person t o inc o r porate new knowledge, alter h i s be havior, an d
thus change his de fini tion of h i ms el f in his social context"
(Mel eis , 1975, p , 265) . The acqu isit ion of new knowledge and
s k ills a n d the ' trying on ' of kno wledge derived f r om a va r iety
of so urces i s part of t he mat e r nal ro le atta inme nt process .
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I nf orm at ion an d kn owl e dg e are inte r de pe nd e nt , similar
c epts . Info rm a t i o n is de fine d i n Webste r ' s (1978 ) as " kno....-
l edg e acquired i n a ny man ner; facts ; data; l e arning ; lore" {p ,
940). Knowled ge i s d e fine d as " i n f o rm a t i o n ; t he body o f f acts
a c c umu l a t e d by manki nd " (p . 1006). I nfo rma t i o n is an i ntegra l
component o f t he k now ledge r e q uir ed t o a t ta in a new role .
One source o f infor mation for pre gnant women are r ol e
models (RUb i n, 1967) . The re a re ma n y r ole mo de ls for the
pregna nt woman an d thus many sources o f i n format i on . RUbin
f ou nd t ha t role mode ls we re a d iffuse group wi t h no s p ecific
reliance on me dical o r n urs ing p e r s onn e l as eit h er models o r
rere rent;s . Al l s t ody partic ipants in i t i ally us ed the i r mot he r
as a model . However, the mother wa s soo n re p laced b y t h e
pa rticipant ·s peers who were a t a n adv a nced l evel of ro l e
ac quisition. Primiparas tended to chos e t he i r non f a mi lial
peers a s mod e ls whereas mul tipa ras tended t o use model s wi t hin
the extended famil y s ystem . Rubin used an inte r a c t i on ist
r esea rch app r oac h in he r study .
Rubin ( 1975 , 1984 ) d e sc r ibe s fo ur maternal tasks tha t are
par t of the de ve lopment o f the maternal r ol e: (a) seeki ng
s a f e passage, (b) e ns uri ng ac ceptance of the chi l d by s ignifi-
ca nt ccbece , (c ) b i nding i n to the ch ild, and (d) giv ing of
one sel f fo r the 'good ' o f the chi ld . Th ese f o u r tasks ar e
accomplishe d by t h e moth er ove r the c our s e of the pregnancy.
Each t a sk is aided by t h e use of i nformat ion a nd knowledge .
In seeking safe passage t he pregnant woman hope s to
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secure a safe outcome for herself and her baby . The mot her
engages i n certain self p r ote c t i ve behaviours to prevent any
ac cident . The seeking of prenatal ca r e is one as pect of
s ee k i n g s a f e passage .
It is i n the awareness and attachment to he r chi l d
that she seeks prenatal care, in order to make a
good baby and i n order to pr otect the ch i l d f r om
being ma r ked or damaged . Pr enata l ca re is available
in man y forms . She wi ll seek ou t and use every form
a va ila b le to her : books , mag azines , mov ies , t elevi -
sion , women whose expertise in childbearing i s
recognizable, doctors, a n d nur s e s . (RUbin, 1 98 4 , p ,
1 4 6)
On the contribution of physic ians to the task of seeking safe
passage Rubin (1984 ) states :
The v i g ilant, knowledgeable, and competent doc tor
is t he major so urce of hel p in en suring safe pass -
age for herself a nd her c hild . She needs to know i f
t her e is anything wrong or going wrong wi thin her - -
"Is everything al right?"-- and whether t he symptom-
atological aches and functional changes arc normal .
(p , 56)
It is with a view to obtaining a heal thy outcome f or the baby
that the mother seeks prenata l care .
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Th e pregnant woman a lso has the task o f securing
acceptance o f her unborn ch ild by significant others i n her
f ami l y a nd social n e t work . Rubin (19 75) ma intains tha t this
is t he " keyston e of a s u ccessfu l pregnancy" {p , 1 47 ). This
t as k begins early in pregnancy when the woman r e a li se s that
she is pregnant by assimilating the i nfo rmation suppl l e d by
her body, such as amenorrhea . Throughout the pregnan c y she
concep tually p r epa r e s herself and her fami ly f or t he changing
bo nds and re lationsh i ps t ha t a r e necessitated by t he coming
b i r t h .
The t as k of bindin g -in t o t he u n bor n c hild i s aided by
t he i n f ormat i o n the woman receives from her b ody- s e l f a nd from
the fetus . In i tia llY t h e se nsations associated with early
p re gnancy the ' sympt omat ology' of pregnancy t hat Rubin (1984)
describes as a series o f body -self deprivations provides the
inf or ma t i on that f ue ls the bi nding- in process: " . • . a woman
t ak es t hese losses i n f unct i on al capacity and well -being ,
r eads t hem as signs of t he expected norma l pregnancy, and
f eels good a bou t h e r se l f as a func tionally competent woman
despite t he feelings of i r r i t a bility and self-d ispara gement"
(p . 63). As t he pregnancy prog resses the exteroceptive
sensa tions provi d e the woman with i nf o rma tio n abo u t t he
activ i ty of the unborn child a nd strengthen her i mages of the
c hild, further aid i ng the bi nding-in p rocess . As t he bin ding-
in occurs t h e baby become s ve r y dear to her . She is further
motivated to ensure the h ealth and W~] I being of the ba by. As
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Rubin (1975) states : " She i nv es t s in mak ing a good ba by, in
providing a good home f o r h i m, in utero n ow, in he r h ous e ho l d
later , an d in protecting a nd safeguarding that which she has
an d is so precious to h e r tt (p. 15 0 ) .
The final maternal task is giving of oneself. This t a s k
is characterised by the pr e gn a nt woman' s recognition of the
sa c rifices t ha t are integral to the maternal role. The
symp tomatology of pregnancy makes many demands o f t he pregnant
woman and deprivat ions ar e common place as the woman attempts
to change her l ifestyle to i ns ur e a hea lthy outcome for baby
and r e a lig ns relationships t o make social room for the new
infant in the lif e spa c e . Informat i on is utilized as t he woman
changes her l i f e s t yl e and is alerted to c hanges in body
fu nction.
In summary , the ma t erna l tasks hi nge on the uti lization
of i nformation . I n particular the tasks of safe passage and
binding-in are dependent on information received both f rom t he
pregnant woman' s body-self a nd externa l environmen t .
Maternal role a t ta inment withi n Rubin's fram ework depends on
the acquisition a nd utilization of information . This is also
congruent with the v i e ws of r ol e acquisit ion of Tho rnt on and
Nardi (1975) a nd Meleis (1975) .
Al though Rubin ( 1967, 1975, 19 84) is clear on t he social
pr o c es s o f developing a maternal identity and mate rnal role
attainment, it i s recognised that the r o l e of the pregna nt
woman wi t h i n society is somewha t ambig uous. totc Kin l a y (1972)
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attempts t o determine if t he social position ( role ) of t he
pregnant women is similar to t he socia l pos ition (role)
occu p i ed by the s ick in s oc i e t y .
It mus t be conside r ed t hat some aspe:::ts o f the pregnant
woman's role and t he materna l role attainment process
ap proximate as pects of t he sick role defi ne d by pa r s ons
(1958) , in that, the p regnant woman is ex pected to mee t he r
obligat i on to seek appropriate care and cooperate wi th her
care givers and , in some instances, the p r egnant woman is
exempt from he r " . . . normal role and task obligations" (p .
117) . McKi nl ay ( 1972) maintains that pregnancy is a norma l
state and cannot be co nsidered congruent wi t h the s ick r ole
described b y Pa r s ons.
However , McKinlay ( 1972) t ac itly equat es Parson's ( 195 8)
parad igm wi t h aspects o f t he p regnant woman 's socia l position
when he argues t ha t pr e gn a nt women either consci o usly o r semi-
consciously man ufacture symptoms t hat make t hem eligible for
a " s pecia l exemptive role" (p . 570 ). The set of symp t oms
"man u f ac t u red" by the preg nant woman l egit i mi ze s her tak ing
the sick r o l e . McKin lay maintains that the "manu factured
symptoms" a re not part of a no rmal pregnancy. It i s agreed
that symptoms associated wi th pregnancy do provide f o r
ex emption f rom certain r es ponsib i l it i es , h owev er , t ha t t he y
a re co nsc ious ly or s e mi-conscious ly "man ufactured " i s a
presumption on Mc Kinlay' s part a nd a debatable p remi s e .
Despi te th i s unconvinci ng argument regeord ing the
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"man u f a ctur i ng " of pregnancy symptoms by Women to qua lify for
a s ick r ol e , HClI:inlay (1 972 ) makes a relevant observation ,
pointing out that in cer tain advanced societies a portion of
the pregnancy and the immediate post partum period is treated
l i ke an il lness . This he attributes to t h e inclination to
mana ge child bear ing in a fashion s imilar t o i l l n ess. Women
are hos p ita l ized f o r de livery , a va r iety of t ests an d medica-
t i ons a re ut ilize d d uring pr e gnanc y and c hi ldbirt h. McK i nla y
....ond e r s " . • . if t his i ncl i nation to .t.t.n.t. women ' a s if' they
are i l l ac t ua lly encourages the adoption o f certain ro l es ,
espec i a l l y a s women lIIay re member receiving sillli lar tre atment
f or a n illness" (p. 596 ) .
Sociocultura l guidel ines fo r pregnant r ol e be haviour a re
not clea r no r has society clearly def ined i ts expecta tions of
t he he a l th beh aviour of pr eg na nt WOllen, t hus, produc ing a
sense o f role aab i g u i t y o r uncertainty for t he pregnant wOllan.
As a r e s ult although p regnant women may recognize r e l e van t
r ol e behaviours t hey are unsure of their a pp licab i lit y .
Mc Ki nlay ( 1972) questions whether or no t t here e x i s t s a n
u namb iguous r ol e f o r the pregnant wo man. This role co nf usion
co nt r ibutes to t he health behaviour of preg na nt women,
i nc l Ud i ng their i n forma t ion s ee ki ng beh av i ou r .
In su mmar y, maternal ro le a t tainment i s a clear proces s ,
bu t c onfusion s ur rounds the pregnan t vcaen I s ro le in r e lat i o n
t o her symptoms a n d i n r elat i o n t o the behaviou r s empl oye d t o
de al with the special n e ed s a s s ociate d with pregnancy a nd the
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utilization of hea lth services . The pre g nant woman "Labour-s "
under two i deologies, one t hat pregnancy i s a no rmal a nd
na tural proces s a nd t wo t hat i t requires medical intervent i on
1n order t o be su ccessful o r at l ea s t safe . The social
context dictates t hat ":.hese two somewha t co ntrad ict ory
ideologies coexist and t he p r egnan t woman must fi nd a way t o
f unc t i on within it .
He alth and 'Illnes s Behaviour: Concepts and Mode ls
Th i s section of the l i t e r a t u r e revi ew examines defini -
t i ona of he alth and i llness behaviour as well as examining
f o ur models o f health and illness behaviour and se lected
research based on t hese mode ls . Of t he four mode ls t o be
ex a mi ned , t wo o f t he s e models , Mechanic (1 968 ) an d Fabr e ga
(1974 ) are specifically c oncerned with the i nd ividual 's
response to the i llne s s episode and to t he role symp toms play
i n the i llness behav iour exhibited by individuals . These
mod els were selected based on t he assumption t h at the symptom -
atology of pre gnan c y l argely influences t he h e a l t h and
informat i on s eeking beh aviou r of pregnant wome n . The remain-
ing t wo mode ls are t he He a l t h Belief Mode l (HBM) (Becker,
Ha e fn er, Kasl , Kirscht , Maiman & Rosenstock , 1977 ) and t he
t h eory of r easoned a c tion (Fishbein & Ajzen , 197 5 ) . Bot h
the s e mode ls a r e con c er ned with the influe nc e of b e liefs on
the event ua l be haviou r s e lected by a n individual. These
mcdrLs contribu te to our understanding of the i ndiv idua l 's
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decis i on t o engage i n pre ventive he a lth beh av iour . Much of
the. health and i llne ss behav i our e Xhibited during pre gna nc y .
including pa r t icipation in prena t a l ed uca tion and seeki ng
prenata l medi cal care is withi n the paramete rs o f preventive
hea l t h behaviour .
Definitions o f h e alt h and illness b e ha v i o r.
Cha nging d e fini t ions of heal th a nd illne s s may repr esent
ideological shift away from t he trad i tional medical mod e l
t o a more hol i s t i c (subjective) co ncept of health , along with
a concurrent move from a pa terna l istic approa ch to d e l i ve r y of
h ealt h services to a more consumer oriented a p proach i n Which
the i ndividua l want s and t a ke s respo ns ibilit y f or h i s o r he r
health care . Medica l socio logist s have restricted t heir
d e f init i ons of hea lth a nd i llnes s and associated beh aviours by
a dh e ring t o the Pn r s on i an mode l , which relies on t h e medica l
d e finiti on of the he al t h o r illness si tuat ion as a point of
r e f eren c e and ana l ys is ( I dler, 1979) . As a r esult two ar-eas
o f huma n e xperienc e : (a) the mea n i ng or subjective socia l
reality of t h e illness experience and , (b) t he infl uen c e of
lay he a lth be liefs , knowledge and p r actices have not be en
e x p lored .
Of f er ing a s i milar critiqu e on the meaning or SUbjective
socia l reality of he a l t h behaviour , Ha r r i s a nd Guten (1979)
mai nta in that "Th e do mi nant r e s e arch s trat egy f or stUdy i ng
health behavior has been t o se lect med ically ap proved prev en -
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t i ve heal t h be hav iors , a nd t he n explore t he e f fects of a set
of explanatory va r i ab l e s on the performanc e of t he s e
behaviors" ( p . 17 ) . Th e result of this has been t he neglect
of research on t he hea lth protective be haviour s t ha t individ-
uals employ to promote, protect and ma i n t a i n t he i r health
regardless of a ny ' obj e ct i ve' benefit t o the ir h e a lth s t a t us .
Their resea rch on the he a l t h p r ot ec tiv e be haviors (HPB' s ) t hat
individuals use " r egardle s s o f his or her perceived or actual
health stat us , in order to prote c t , promote, o r maintain his
o r h e r hea l th, whether or not such behavior is objectively
effect ive t owa r ds that end" ( p , I S) indicates t hat most people
engage in s ome a ctivity that they perceive as prot e c t i v e of
t he i r hea lth. These behaviors are categorized as personal
health practices, safety prac tices, pr ev e nti v e hea l th care,
e nv ironmental haza rd avoi dance, and harmfu l substance avoid -
The mean ing of healt h o r illness i s si tuationa lly and
cu l tu rally determi ned , base d on individual 's bel i efs , know-
l ed g e and va lues . Calnan (1987 ) identified t hree ma j or g r oups
o f e lements t h a t shape lay beliefs about health a nd i ts
maintenance : (a ) l ay be liefs about h ea l th a nd he a l th cont ro l
a r e gener a ted f rom experience and knowledge dr a wn from f olk
cu l ture , (b) lay be lief s about hea l th mai nt e na nce are influ -
enced by sociopolitical values about health and t he control of
hea l t h, and (c ) l ay bellefs are in part s haped by the pe r spec-
tives a nd va l ues of po werful g roups, such as t h e medica l
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profession , who are ordained by society as the experts
authorities on he a lth and i l l n es s.
Research by Locker ( 1981) and Herzlich (1973) ind icates
that the lay perspective on illness can be de f ined i n fu nc -
t i ona l terms .
Someone ma y be defined a s hea l thy even t hough the y
may f rom t i me to time sUffer a va r i e t y o f d i s -
or·:h .r s .. .. health Le the ab s en c e of i l l ne s s , wh ich
in t urn i s i nd i cate d by the absence of be ha viour
such as go i ng to the doctor or taking t ime o ff
....o rk. (Locker , 19 81 , p , 98) .
The lay perspectiv e of illness i s a be havioral one . Herzlich
(1973) states "Around the not i on o f activity · inacti v i t y , i n
fa ct, crystallizes the t ota l i t y of mean ings affecting the
experience of illness, a s these mea ni ngs are co nstituted i n
social l i f e . Giving up ac tivity bec omes the s ign o f i ll ness"
(p . 137). Illnes s is s e en as t he dep arture f r om o ne 's no rma l
ac tivities. cu rtail i ng one I s normal ac t i v i t i e s and seeking
medica l assistance are the SUbj e ct i v e r eal i t y o f illness . One
may experience a variet y of di s orders but until they impair
f unc t i on or demand a c t i o n they are not de fined as illne s s .
The pregnant woma n departs from her "n orma l activity" or
norm al f unc t ions as a r esult of the symp tomato l ogy o f p reg-
nancy . Her self concept changes by v i r t ue of the functional
changes nec e s s ita t ed by t he pregnancy . Thus , s he may pe r ceive
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hersel f as i ll, as a r esult of her pregnancy, bu t witho ut
disease .
Th ree wi de l y used def ini tions that c lassify he alth ,
i llness an d sic k rol e behaviour were developed by Ras l and
Cobb (1966). They define hea lth behaviour as activity
performed by t he i ndivi dual t o prevent d i s ease or d etect i t in
an a s y mp t oma t i c s t a ge. I l lness be hav iou r is performed by an
individual who feels ill , f o r the purpose of discovering
actua l health status a nd discuss ing an ap pr op ria t e treatment .
Illness behaviour includes c omplai ning, consulting wi t h
relat ives and f riends , and consulting with health profes-
efcners . Sick r ol e be haviour is purposeful activity by
i nd i v i dua l s who cons ider t hems elv es ill in order to get well .
This inc ludes procuring treatment from the appropriate health
ca re professiona l , adopting certain dependent behaviours , and
invol ves a negl ect of one's duties.
Classification of activities is only on e aspect o f health
and i llness behaviour. Recognizing t h i s, Kasl and Cobb ( 1966 )
developed a model o f action that describes relevant variab les
t hat interact to produce he al t h, illne ss ':and sick role
behaviour . However , t he s e aut hors do not address the dete rm-
inants of t he behaviours . Th e y do, however, recognize the
need for research that i nvestigates the impa ct of attitudes
and s ub jective perceptions on he a lth and i llness behaviour .
In shor t , i t is apparent t ha t c onceptual developments in
hea l th and i llne s s behaviour have broadened to i n c l ude
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r ec og n i t i on of the i mpor tance of the eue j ectave r e a li t y of the
hea lth a nd i l l ne s s experie nce on the actual behav iou rs of
indiv idua l s .
Models of healt.h and illness b ehav i our .
Me ohanic (1 9 6 8 ) help seekin g behaviour . Und e r th i s model
help seeking as a response to illness i s viewed as determined
by a n individual's c u l t u r a l backgro und, pers onal c h a r acte r -
istics , pe rception o f the i llness , as we l l a s the access -
ibilit y of t he ph ysician and t he co s t of seeking care. The
p r e requisite t o seeking help i s determining t ha t a de v i at ion
exists , ba sed on personal exper ience , c\"ltu ra! condi t ioning
and a cqu i red kno wledge . Cul ture is Ijnpc r t.ant; i n determining
illness behaviour. The author a l so distinguishes be t ween
illness defined by s e lf and illness defi ned by others. He
reccqnt ees the different interpretat i ons of symptoms f r om
indiv idua l to individua l and from physician t o i nd ividual.
The discussion of i llne s s behaviour is limited to how
i nd i v i dua l s deal with the i r s ympt oms . Symptoms a r e the cues
t hat pregnant women us e to determine their pregnancy status .
Ea ch pregnant woman deals with her pregnancy symptoms a nd
discomforts in a n ind i v idual way as de termined by her cu lture,
social con t ext , kn owledge and past e xpe rience .
Help seeking behaviour is de scr i bed as a s oc i a l process .
I t is assumed that help seeking approximates information
seeking as a response to s ympt oms expez-Lenced by pregn ant
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Mechanic ( 1968 ) states "one of the major cues patients
use to seek he lp i s the disruption of their act i vities" (p .
131) . This statement is supported by the r e search of Locker
(1981), Herzlich ( 19 7 3 ) and Calnan ( 1987) c i t e d pz-ev Lc u e Ly ,
Help s eeking patterns may , in same i nstances, seek to normal -
ize the i nd ividual' s symptoms (e Kample , l ay co ns u l tat ion prior
t o c onsul tinq the physicia n). Much of the b ehaviour o f i 11
individuals is a d irect result of t he specific symptoms they
e xp erience , that is the int ensity , pers i stence and the qu ality
of di s comfort the symptoms c ause. Howeve r , i n add i tion to
th i s , t he s oc i a l def i nition o f the illness is important to
whether o r not help is sought. The pregnant woman 's social
r ole and the social defin!t ion o f pregnancy influence the
pregnant woman's percept ion o f her s ympt oms and her reaction
to them.
Mec h a nic (1968) made the following statements ab out
symptoms and he l p s eeking . Sy mptoms are r ec ognised a nd
defined on the bas is of their v i sib i lit y I recognizability and
perceived seriousness a nd degree o f incapacitation . s ymptoms
a r e acted on depending on t he amount and persistence of
s ymptoms. symptoms a re l e s s likely to initiate help seeking
if on e c a n identify their cause and t h e degree of threat
involved . There is a tolerance level for s i gn s and symptoms
and t ha t i s de t.e rmfned by the s ignif i cance a nd meaning o f t he
symptom . An i nd iv i dua l 's decision to seek he lp is also a
f unc tion of knowledge and cultural assumpt ions . other f act o r s
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affecting help seeking a r e t he a nxiety o r fea r generated by
symptoms a nd t heir sequelae , as we l l as , the individual 's
other n e eds being p l a ced before his il l ness response . "The
mea nings p e r s on s give to symptoms are the product , in some
measure, of l i f e situation" (p . 15 3 ) . Certain symptoms ma y
not fit an i l lness framework. The pregnant woman i s ex peri-
encing a s omewha t unique l i f e situation. As It result he r
symptoms have mean ing within the context of b eing pregnan t.
Fi na lly the availability of treatment resources a nd financia l,
geographical, socia l a nd psychological factors influence one I e
help seeking behaviour . The re i s overlap among these rececre
with a variety of factors simU ltaneously i nteracting .
This mode l o f help seeking is rud imenta ry . I t does,
howev e r , address tihe meaning and s ignificance of symptoms to
the ind i v idual s experiencing them , in t hat , i t dea ls with t he
perceived thr eat and concern about. t h e sequelae of symp toms .
I t co ntributes to the understanding of lay interpretations of
symptoms and t h e i mpo:-ta nce o f health professionals gaini ng
that perspec tive if they are to influence the help seeking
process wi th t he goa l of improv ing health outcomes for those
being served by the he a lth ca r e system .
Fabrega's (19741 illness episode decision making process .
The th..oretical mode l p roposed here i s an effort to i d en t i f y
and l i nk the s oc ial and cultura l f actor s to the decision
making processes that a n individua l uses du ri ng an illness
episod e. Fab rega 's model is of particular r e l ev an ce t o t his
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study in that i t describes the information that is evaluated
and acted upo n by an individual du ring an illness episode.
Although i t is well accepted that p r e gna nc y is a normal,
developmental process ; there is , as previously noted, some
discussion about the ambiguity of t he role o f t h e pregnant
woman i n re lation to t he sick role and how t he pregnan t woman
' us e s ' t he symptomatology o f pregnancy wi t hin the ' p r egna nt
rol e ' . There fo re, Fabrega's model is applicable to d e s c ri. b e
the use of i nformation r e l a ted to the symptoms of pregnancy .
I n t he model the pe rson i s viewed as a conf luence of f our
di st i nc t yet connected systems ; biological , social, phenom-
enoj.oq Io and memory. The biological system r ep r es en t s t he
physiological systems . The so cia l system is the relat ion of
the i ndi v i dua l t o ot h e r i ndividuals and g roups. The pheno-
menologic system Ls t he encoding of information into smal l
functiona l uni ts or categori es . The memory system is t.he
ca tegories that r epr e s ent experiences of de viat ions in t he
a t her three systems .
During an illness episode the information accessible to
t he individual i s processed in nine cog nitive stages.
Bas ically. the i llness is r ecognized, assessed for its meaning
or s ignif icance , a t reatment p lan is selected f rom the
individual's repertoire of t r eatme nt p l ans based on t he
trea t ment pl ans benef i ts an d costs , and fina lly t he efficacy
of the treatme nt i s evaluated and t his i nformation i s stored
in the i nd i v i dua l ' s memory to be used during a future i llne s s
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episode .
Fabrega' s (197 4) mode l is similar t o Mec hanic's ( 19 68 ) in
that sympt oms initiate the process of seeking t r ea t ment or
ass istance . In both models t he perceived cost or threat of
t h e i l lness is assessed prior t o forma l help seeking .
Fab r ega' 5 model i s more explic it on the cognitive co mpn ne nt s
of t h e help seeking process .
Health belief model (HBM) . The H8M described by Bec ker,
Haefner, Kasl, Kirscht , Halman and Rosenstock (19 77) contains
three specific e lements. First , the individua l must be ready
to initiate action in relation t o his o r her hea lth ( il l nes s ) .
This r e ad i n e ss cesuj.t.s from the individual's pe r ce pt i on of
pez-aona L s usceptibility to t he disease or i l l ness and the
subsequent severity o f t he sequelae of the disease . Second,
t he i nd i v i d ua l evaluates the recomm ended health behaviour or
intervention determi ning its f easibility and e f fica cy (bene-
fi t s ) i n r ela t i on to t he individual 's perception of t he
ba rriers t o adopting the proposed be haviour. The thi rd
e l eme nt i s a cue to action . The individual must receive some
cu e to action. This ca n be a n i nte r nal cue such as a symptom
i n the case of a suspected illness or a media cu e t ha t
triggers the appropriate health be ha v iour . The H8M r e c ogni s e s
t hat va r ious demograp h i c , social, psychological and motiva -
t i on a l fact.ors a lso infl uence t he individual's health behav -
l ou r . However, II • • • these va riables are no t considered as
direct causes of heal th action" (Be c ke r e t al., 1977 . p. 30 ) .
J2
I ni ti a lly t he HBM was develope d t o expla i n i ndividual's
de c i s i ons t o use preventive heal t h behaviours . Later i t was
applied t o illness a nd sick role be havi ours .
Testing of the HDM h as p roduced a variety of results on
its ability to predict h ealth behaviour . Rosenstock (19 74 )
rev iewed four r etrosp e ct iv e stud ies testing t he model .
Al though t h ese s t udie s gave strong support to t h e model , the
assumption t hat data on b e l i e f s a nd behaviours could be
collected simultaneously s everely hampered the validat i on of
t he model . Also d ue to the r etrospective desig ns causality
ca nnot be establishpd .
.rena a nd Bec ke r (1984 ) in an overall rev i ew of HBM
i nvestigat ions c onducted be tween 1974 and 1984 assessed 29
pUblicat i ons . They co nclude d f rom their review that the
i nvestigations assessed "p r ovide very substantia l empirical
evidence suppo rt i ng HBM dimensions as important contributors
to t he expl anation an d pre d i c t i on of individuals ' health -
related be haviors" (p. 41 ) . In particular the prospectiv e
designs produced as many significant findings as did the
retrospective designs wi th t he "pe r ceive d ba r riers" variable
s howing the most significance . Th~y caution that t he HBM i s
a psychosocial mode l and can only account f or the variance in
t he health ac tion of individual s t ha t can be ex plained by
their attitudes an d belie f s .
Li ndstrom ( 1986) deve loped a model t o e xplain prenata l
care utilizat ion pa tte r ns . She t ested t hree HBM variables in
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her proposed model, perceived general risk of last pregnancy,
perceived benefits of care, and perception of reference
groups I perception of pregnancy risk . using path analysis a ll
three HBM variables were tri mmed from the model. In other
words, these variables di d not contribute to the expl anation
of prenatal care utilization. As noted by Janz and seeker
(1984) the operationalization of HBM variabl.es is a problem
due t o lack of standard c riteria. This may be the case in
Lindstrom 's study .
Overall t h e HBM i s one of the most frequently used models
attempting to explain health beha viour . There has been
varying deqr-see of support for the model and it requ ires
refinement and further testing with standardized operat ional
definitions of its various elements . Davidhizar (1983) also
s u gge s t s that the addition of modifying factors such as
relat i onship with health professionals and social support
systems an d the " a r ea of personally and sociocul tura l l y
determined expectation and perception o f symptoms and health
and i l l ne s s has not been addressed" (p , 471) . One other major
assumpt ion of the HBM is t hat t he i ndivi d u a l is goal and
future oriented. Health beha viour is adopted because i t
promises a ' pa y of f' in the fut u r e . consider ing this assump-
tion , the va l u e of the model for explaining the health
behaviour of ind ividuals who are not future oriented i s
debatable .
'I'he ory o f reasoned action . A theoretical behavioral
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approach that exp lains i nd ividual 's decision mak i ng on the
b a s i s of their be liefs was proposed by Fishbe in and Azj e n
(1 975 ). According to Fish be in (1980) this t heory is based on
t he premise t ha t individual s act in accordance with t heir
int e n t i ons . I n t e n t i s determined by the individual 's attitude
toward the be hav iour and t he subjective norm o f the behaviour .
The s ub jective norm is t he individual' s perception of t he
soci a l pressure to pe rform or not perform t he behaviour .
Attitudes are a f unc t i on of beliefs . Fishbein (1980)
ident i f ies two types of belle f s : (a) behavioral b e liefs a re
defi ned as beliefs that underlie a person's attitude t o a
certa in be ha viour , and (b ) norma tive beliefs are defined as
the individual's beliefs abou t what others t hink he or s he
should do .
A person 's behavior is exp lained by refere nce t o
h is or he r be liefs . Since a person 's be lie f s
represents the information (be it correct or i ncor-
rect) one ha s abo ut one 's world , it fol lows that a
person's behavior is u l tima t e l y de t e r mi ned by t h i s
informat ion . (p . 69)
There a re four e lements that compr ise be havf c ur r (a) the
action itself, (b) t he target t oward whic h the action is
directed , (e) the context in which the action occurs , and (d)
the time at whi ch the action occurs .
Thr e e types o f information that one may have ab ou t an
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attitud e ob ject a r e de scribed by Fishbein a nd Azjen ( 1975) :
(a) a descriptive belief i s a be lief a bou t an att ribute of an
object gained from pe r s onal experience, (b) i nferentia l
bel i efs are bas e d on cognitive inferences formed as a result
o f direct observation a n d inference, a nd (0) i n fo rmationa l
bel i e f s a re based on knowl e d g e provided by t h e r e port s of
othe rs . An add itive ma t hematical form ula i s us ed for r e l a t i ng
beha v i oral i ntentions t o atti tudes and subjective norms . An
ind i v i dual' s at titude ab out performing a beh av i our is a
function o f their beliefs t hat the act ion will produc e certa in
cons e quence s an d their ass ssment o f the va lue of those
co nsequences .
From t h e the or y o f r e a s oned action i t is pos s ibl e to
postulate tha t t he pregnant woman 's e xperience of informat i on
seeking is a fu nction of her belief that: (a ) seeking informa -
tion wil l have posit ive consequences for herself an d her bab y,
and (b) significant others i n her social networ k ho ld a
sim i l ar view.
Resea rch has he lped examine t he utility of thi s theory to
e xplain variance of i nd ividuals ' intentions t o e ngage in
exe r cis e , i n r elation t o thei r attitudes and su b j e c t.Lve norms
about regular exercise, mai ntenance or atta i nment of r e com-
mend ed we i ght a nd avoidance of stressful life situations
(Pender & Pender , 1986) ; and in t he i r ev entua l adopt ion of the
exercise be haviour (Schmelling, 1985 ) . The t heo ry exp la ined
59% o f varianc e i n the Schmelling stUdy, howev e r the t heory
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on ly accounted for a smal l amount of the variance between the
variables tested i n the Pe nde r s tudy.
In short, h ea lth and i l lness behaviour is de termined and
influenced by many social, psyc ho logical , economic and
demographic f ac t or s . The mode ls described ab ov e examine on ly
some of those factors . As pointed out by Norm an ( 1986 )
bel i e f s which a re not direct ly heal t h r elate d mus t be
accounted fo r as we l l as certain less rat ional no n- bel i ef
factors such as pe r s o na l i t y t r a i t s . The models described he r e
do not address pe rsonality traits.
Factors rntluencing utilization ot services and Thus Intorm-
ation seeking
Barriers to prenatal care .
Three s tudies were l ocated that examine barr i ers t o
prenatal care . In a l l t hr e e s tudies prenatal c a r e was de fined
as medica l care . A sbudy conducted by Slat i n (1971) on a
small sample of wome n who did not receive pr enat a l care prior
to delive r y reported t ha t pr ob l ems with baby s itt i ng and
t ransportation as well as financial barriers prevented the
majority of women from r e c e iv i ng ca re . The majori ty of
r e a s ons for no t r eceiving care c i ted by a l a tte r sample , after
assis t an c e with babysit ting and trans portation was initiated,
i nc luded "no r ea s on" or being new t o the ne ighbourhood . These
findings appe ar to i ndicat e that assista nc e wi t h bab ysit t i ng
a nd transpor tation h ad an impact on utilization of prena t a l
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care services p r ov i ded to these p regnant women . Sla t in 's
s tudy, whilst p roviding some desc r iptive data on wh y wome n do
no t receive prenatal care , i s no t c learly presented . prov ides
o n ly raw data and is based on two unma tched convenience
samples .
A retrospective stUdy was conducted by Joyce , Oiffen -
ba c her, Greene and Borakin (1983) a n 43 women who delive red
with no prena tal care and wh ose medica l r e cord s i nd icated t he
r e a s ons fo r not obtaini ng prenatal ca re. Three ca tegories of
reasons were f ormu lated f r om the data colle cted : (a ) 47%:
ex pe rienced internal barriers, defined as "depression, ue nial
o f pregna ncy, f ear of doctors, an d unplanned preg na ncy " (p.
92) ; (b ) 23% experienced ex terna l ba rriers which included
"fi na nc i al pr oblems , no tran s port at i on , no child care,
i nability to obtain clinic appo i ntment , and clinic wait t oo
l on g " (p. 92); a nd (c ) t h e remaining Jot included women who
ha d no pa r t icula r r easo n f o r not attending fo r prenatal oa re
or who had no p ro blems wi t h t he pregnancy and therefore did
not s eek care . The researchers ' attempts t o cross tabulate
de mogr a ph i c ch a racterist i c s of the sample and reasons for not
attend i ng for prenatal care did not yield a ny significant
f i nd i ng s and ge ne ralizab i ":ity was c ons trained by the sampling
t e c hni qu e . However, their findi ngs indicate a need for he alth
care planners to be cognizant o f not only external barr i ers to
care seek i ng, but also i nte rnal barriers such as f e ar, denial
a nd depress ion .
3B
A r etros pect i ve co r relational s tudy was con d ucted by
Pola nd , Age r an d Olsen (1987) on a samp l e of I II women who
r ec e i ved varying amoun ts of care duri ng thei r pregnanc ies.
Thei r fi ndings indicate that one half o f the va riance for
amount o f pren at al ca r e obtained by the sUbjects was predicted
by six so ciocultural factors: "a....ou nt of insurance , atti tude
t.owe r .t he a l t h professionals, delay in suspect ing pregnancy ,
de l a y i n telling others abo u t the pregna nc y , percept i on of the
importance of prena tal care, and initial att. ;l.tude s about t he
pr e g na ncy" (p . 30 1). As the s e authors point out c ausalit y
cannot be cla i med when cons ider i ng these predicting f ac t ors .
Overall t he thre e s tudies reviewed descr i be some of t he
barriers that p revent women from ob taining adequate prenatal
care . Thi s author furt he r assumes that such barr i ers are a lso
ind i c a t ed i n the process of participating i n formal ized
prenatal education p rograms .
Characteristics of those Who r ece i v e prenata l
It is generally accepted that t hos e who do no t r ec e i ve
pr e na t al ca re a re those who may benefit most f rom prenatal
ca r e as indicat ed by t he sociodemog raphic variables associated
wi th low birth weight , inf ant morbidity , mortality and
pa rticipa tion in prenat al e ducations prog ram s and se eking
prenatal medi c a l care. Poland e t al. (1987) state " studies of
natality statistics indicate that mothers who a re single ,
black , un der 18 years of age, and poor ar e most l i ke l y to
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rec e i ve little or no pr en ata l c a r e" (p , 297) . A su rvey
co n d ucted by The Roya l col lege of Midwives, cit ed i n Hus ba nd
(1983 ), fo und tha t wome n l e s s than 20 years o f a g e we re l e s s
l ike l y to at tend pr en atal c lasses and gave as t he reason a
belie f t hat t hey were unnece ssary. The best predictor of who
a ttends pren atal classes i s t he educat ional leve l of t he
pregnant .....oman (Husband, 19 8 3 : Noison, 1982; Watson , 197 7: &
Vinal, 1982).
Knowledge of the characteristics of those who do or do
no t receive prenatal medica l care or part i c i p a t e in p r e na t a l
education programs have va l u e i n that t hey describe who the
" a t risk" g roup a r e. The value of s uch k nowledge in
explaining why certain grou ps do or do not receive prenatal
care is 1 1mi ted.
Health behaviour and p r e gnan c y .
As previously i ndicated muc h of t he r es e arch o n hea lth
be haviour in pregnancy is util i za tion focused, concentrating
on the ch a r acteris t i c s and d e mogr aphi c s of t hose who do a nd do
not receive prenata l servLces , as well as t he barriers to
uti lizat i on of services. Additiona l factors influencing
health behaviou r in p regna ncy t h a t a r e selected for this
rev iew are t he speci fic concerns of pregna nt women, the
relationship between l ocus o f control and health be haviour
duri ng p regnancy, a nd the e ffect of social s up port on health
behaviour. Also includ ed are t wo studies t hat d esc r ibe t he
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help seeking behaviour o f preg nant ....omen .
Glazer (1980) and Light a nd Fenster (1974) conducted
surveys to d e t ermi ne t he co ncerns experienced by women during
pregnancy . I n both studies the pr i ma r y concern of pregnant
women is t he health a nd norma lacy o f the baby. Light a nd
Fenster (1974) conducted a retrospective survey f o l l owi ng the
b i rth ()f the baby. Eighty seven per cent of the sample said
t h e heal th of t he b a by was a concern. Dividing the sample
into t wo groups, it was fou nd that the l e s s educated group
were also c o ncerned with finances, contraception. and their
hus ba n d s reaction to the baby. The better educated group were
co ncerned wi th factors t h at in f luence fetal deve lopment. The
authors pos t ulate t his concern may be r e l ated to the I ncr-eased
amoun t of i nformation held by the better educated group .
Glazer 's (1980) questionnaire was administered during
pregnancy to a c ross section o f low to mid dle income En glish
speaking women. In a l l t h ree t r imesters women were most
co nce rned with whe ther the ba b y wou ld be healthy and normal
(90% o f SUb jects) and the baby 's co ndition a t birth. During
t he f i r st a nd s econd t rimes t ers add i tional concerns are se l f
and medica l care and SUbse que nt p r egn a nc i e s, r e sp e ct i vely . I t
was a lso fou nd that women who were you nger , l e s s ed u cated,
married or in the relationship for a shorter period of time
and l e s s wealthy tended to have higher levels of a nx i e ty and
t end ed to express more co ncerns .
Both t hese studies wer e conduc ted on utilizers of health
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services. The concerns of pregnant women who do not uti l i ze
health services during pregnancy would provide an interesting
contrast and may provide insight on the determinants of their
health behaviour . Is co nc e r n for the health and well being of
the baby a motivator to obtain health c are and change health
behaviours d u ring pregnancy?
Aaronson (1989) examined the effect o f social support on
selected health behaviours :'!Jring pregnancy . Social support
was operational! zed as general perceived support, s pe ci fi c
perceived support and rece ived support (act u a l health b e hav-
i our of the support person) . The behaviours examined include,
abstinence f rom alcohol, caffeine and ci ga r e t t es. She found
t hat t h e effect of social support on health behaviour is
complex. The family's behaviour , in relation t o abstinence
from a lcohol and caffeine, as a measure of received support
was not perceived as an indicator of support . However , use of
cigarettes by the support person was found to be perceived as
not supportive for the pregnant woman trying not t o smoke .
Although t he differences between perceived support and the
s upport person' s behaviour were not found t o be significant,
the author reports the p r egnan t women i n families who used
alcoho l and caffe i ne a lso used on average more alcohol and
caffeine than the women whose support families d i d not use
a lcohol and caffeine. The stUdy report was somewhat unclear
and this may be relat ed to the fact t h at it was based on data
collected for ano ther s't.udy ,
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social s upport is imp ortant because the physician
health care system is not the sole or initial source of h e l p
in t he h e l p seeking process. I n many instances he lp seeking
is i ni t i a t ed within the individual's social ne twork. This is
also true for pregnant women. McRinlay (1973) studied the
he lp seeking behaviour of women duri ng t hei r p r e gn an c y and t h e
year £01 10",1n9 delivery . He found he lp seeking mayor may not
be filtered t hrough a l a y referral system. Two study groups
were us e d , utilizers of he a l t h services and underutilizers of
heal th services . The utilizers made greater use of f riends
and fami l y a s lay co nsul tants but maintained a na r r ow range of
lay consultants. The underutilizers rely mor e on r elativ e s
l i ving in the same household or who are r e ad ily ava ilable as
we l l as fami l y friends fo r l ay consultation .
These f indings suggest t here a re t wo t ype s of l ay
referra l systems operating within t h e groups he studied.
I nd i vi du a l' s wi th a su bcul'c u re congruent with the subculture
of the prOfessional use a t runcated r e f e r r a l s truct ure or none
at all. I nd i v i dua l s who are members of an i ndigenous subcul -
ture un like that of t he professiona l us e an ex tensive a nd
c lose-knit lay referra l structure . These f indings indicate a
relationsh i p be tween cult ure and social context, and help
seeking b ehaviour.
The decision t o seek care d e pend s on t he i denti f i cat ion
of certa i n c ues or symp toms . Pat terson, Freese a nd Goldenburg
(1 98 6) conducted a factor-searching stUdy to de termine h ow
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women make t he d i ag nosis that they are pregna nt . Using t he
cons tant c omparati ve method they found t hat sel f diagnosis o f
pregnancy occurs i n phases . For some women the process is
s hort an d the diagnosis made soon after the salient indicator
i s r eali z e d . Other women make a more thorough search for
i ndicators and seek professional confirmation to make t he self
diagnosis. Ot her women can tolerate the uncertainty of n o t
knowing a nd they postpone the diagnosis . The process fo r a ll
is aimed at r ed u c i ng unc e r t a i n t y . Self diagnosis of pregnancy
is essential t o the dec ision to seek care or engage i n se lf
care activities or health behaviours . The postponing of
diagnosis h as im plica t i ons for pregnancy out c ome .
The process of self d i agn os i s of p regnancy de scribed by
t he women i n Pa tterson et al. ( 1986) s tudy c losely approxi-
mat e s the p rocesses described by Mechanic (196S) an d Fabrega
(1974) . Wome n' s urgency t o initiate the self diagnosis
process depended on the meaning and s igni ficance of the
pregna ncy t o t h em. The y s earch their past experiences to
de termine t he s a liency of self selected indicators . Th e y
ga t he r ev idence to s uppo r t t he i r diagnosis from the ir social
ne tworks. In t he end mos t of the women soug h t pro fessional
confirmation of the p r egna ncy to make sure. Me ch a n i c a nd
Fab rega bot h describe the comparison of symptoms to past
experiences of symptoms as a means to d etermi ne t he saliency
of the present symptom . The re may also be a consultation ....i t h
members of the social n et work for their determination of the
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sa liency of th e symptom and a referral to se ek pr ofe ss i ona l
Some studies (Labs & W'urtele , 1986; Lewa llen, 1989 ) have
investigated the construct locus of control i n relation to
heal t h behaviour o f pregnant women . Both studies provide
evidence that internal l ocus of con trol is positively corre-
l at ed with t he practice of health promot i ng behaviours . In a
s tudy conducted on col lege students Wal lston , Ma i de s and
Wallston (1976) found that the h yp ot he s i s "h ealth related
information-seek i ng behaviour i s a joint function of an
internal health related locus of control belief and holding
hea l th in relatively h i gh value" [p , 220 ) was su pported. Thus
t hes e studies provide evidence that he a lth b ehav i our is
r elated to l ocus of control. However, as Schi llinger (1983)
conc ludes, l oc us of co nt ro l i s not a conclusive predictor of
hea lth behaviour . She s t ate s : "Locus of co ntrol sillply
r e f er s t o i ndivi du a l s' beliefs about whether or not a conting-
ency relationship exists between their behavior (actions) and
their reinforcements (outcomes) It (p . 58).
I t appears that t he research cn he a l t h be hav i our in
pregnancy ha s t a ken many dir ec t i ons with no ccnckuc.lve
exp lanations regarding t he f act or s t h a t influenc e t hat
behaviour . The only conclusion drawn f r om t his review
regarding h eal t h behaviour a nd pregnancy is the mother' s
primary concern i s t he healt h and we ll being o f her baby .
Perhaps r ese arch that looks a t that co ncern a nd its rela-
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t ionship to l ocus o f co n t rol and socia l s u pport may prov id e
s ome clue s or ex plan ations regardi ng t he deci sions pregnan t
women make a bout the ir hea l th behavi our . In any case , t he
who l e a r e a o f bealth beha v iour and pregna ncy requ i r es f urther
r e s e a r ch if health professiona ls are to come t o unde r s t and why
some women r e c e i ve prena t al ca r e whilst others do not.
summary
In summa r y inf or mation i s a key element in t he e nti re
p regna ncy proces s . It i s critical t o t he pregnant woman's
formula t ion and at tainment of t he materna l r ole . I n f or ma t i on
is also i mportant i n dete rmi ning the health behav i our of
pregn ant women . The assimilation of i n formation i n the f orm
of symptoms o r c ues to a ction is essent i a l i n i nitiating
h e a lth and i l lness beha v i our du ring pregnancy. The formula -
t i on o f beliefs and at t i t u de s that inf luence hea l t h beha v i our
is depe ndent o n informat i on . I n f or mat i on is the mea ns whereby
individua ls f ormulate their imp ressions of an d make sense of
t he i r world .
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CHAPTER III
Methodology
I n this descriptive s tudy a grounded theory approach is
used to explore and describe the information seeking processes
of a group o f pregnant women in a selected group of rural
Newfou ndla nd communities . The method employed in the study is
selected to f ulfil the obj ectives outlined i n the introduc-
tion , ie., to identify and document, sources o f i nformation,
the t ype s of information sought, t he s ignificance of the
i nformat ion, the information seeking patterns a nd t h e types of
re levant information perceived to be he ld by community health
nurses and physicians f rom t he perspect ives of the pregnant
wome n . A comparative analysis approach is u s e d to identify
(discover) and describe categories o f information seeking and
t h e patterns of information seeking behaviour of the partici-
pants, thus generating a s ubstantive grounded t he ory . In
particular, the substant ive categories revealed in the data
wi ll be described a nd the theoret i c a l links be tween the
substantive categories will be described.
Grounded. Theory
The comparative a nalysis approach advanced by Glaser a nd
Strauss ( 1967) is a s oc io logical method to ge ne rate grounded
theory o n socia l processes- - t heir components , cha racter istics
and the conditions under which t he y vary. The guidelines and
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procedures f or t h e ge ne rat ion of g rounded theory described by
Chen itz and Swanson (1 986) and Glaser and strauss (1 967 ) are
us e d in this study . conceptua l mapp ing is used t o c larify and
i d e nt ify the cor e categorieF in t he information s ee k i ng
process es (See append ix A) .
Gro unded theory uses a sy mbolic interactioni s t pe rsp ec-
tive t o study human be ha v i our and i n t e r ac t i on (Chenitz &-
Swanson , 1986) . These authors state " thi s approach i s usefu l
to health practitione rs where t he int e r a c t i on wi th t he health
care system is on ly one factor in how a health ca re problem i s
managed by a client" (p . 7) . This appears to be the case wi th
t he problem of c oncern in t h i s study .
symb olic interaction is the theoretical framework on
whIcn grounded t heory is based . It is a theory about human
behaviour and is an approa c h to the study of human behaviour .
Human behaviour is defined as humans' interaction with objects
in their world . Blumer ( 19 72 ) states symbolic intera c tion
rests on three premises :
The firs t premi s e is t hat hu man beings act towa rds
th i ngs on the basis o f the meanings tha t the t h i ngs
have for t he m. . . . The second premise is t hat the
meaning of suc h th ings is de rived from or ar ises
out of the social i nte r ac t i on that one has with
one 's f e l l ows . The t hird prem ise is t ha t t hese
mean i ngs a re h an d led in, an d modified t hr ough , an
interpret ive process used by t he person i n de aling
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with the t h ing s he encounte rs. (p , 66-67)
Thr ough the pr oc e s s o f huma n i nt era ct ion the mean i ng s of
objects are de fi ned. Mean i ng is t he va l ue one places
objects and events i n o n e 's wor ld . One 's actio n t owa r d the
object or event is a measure of the purpose or va lue of t hat
object or event to the individual . studying one ' s experiences
and behaviours in relat ion t o a n object or eve nt reveals the
significance and meaning of that event t o the individual.
These are the theoretica l underpinnings of g rounded t heory.
Grounded theory inv olves the systematic a nd s imu l taneous
collection a nd a nalyses of data to g en e r a t e theory ; that is
gro u nded in t he elllp irical experiences of the pa r ticipants . I t
i s a n i nductive reason ing p rocess that p r odu c e s either a
substantive or forma l theo r y . Glaser a n d Strauss (1967)
describe two el ements of a g r ounde d t heor y (a ) conceptual
categories and their co nceptual properties, and (b) hy pothes i s
or ge nera lized relat ions between t he categories and t heir
properties (p . 35) . A substantive theory, t ha t is, a theory
that elucida tes co ncepts an d t hei r rela tionships i n some
empi r ica l a rea of i nquiry, i s t he ob ject of thi s r e s ea r c h . I n
t h is s t udy t he substantive a rea of i nqui ry is t he info rmat i on
seeking of pregna n t women .
The co llect ion and ana lysis of da t a occurs s imultan-
eously an d the generation of a grounded t heory i s an ongoing
process. The b o unda r y between data collect ion and data
analysis is bl urr ed . As a result this is a difficult process
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t o describe . The primary strategies involved i n the gener-
a tio n o f a g rounded theory a re t he o r e t i c a l sa mp l ':"ng coupled
with constant c omparative an a l y s i s t o produce categories a nd
properties .
categories lind properties.
Gl a s e r and Strauss (1967) state that a category is " a
co nceptua l element of the t heory. A property, in turn, is a
conceptual aspec t o r element of a category " (p . 36 ) . Similar-
ities and d i ffer e nc es with i n the data are the characteristics
or properties o f t he catego r y and define the b ounda r i es of
categories . I de nt i f i cati on of categories a nd their prop erties
i s the initial analysis of qualita tive data and is t he link
be twe en t he dat a and theory .
Theoretical sampling.
Data co llection fo r a grounded theory is based on
t heor e t i cal sampling t e c hn i qu e . Theoret ica l sampling Lnvcrves
exam ining each c ategory in l i ght of i ncoming da ta, thus
ensuring t hat t he emerg ing categories are f ully deve loped,
expos ing the. full ra nge of variations wi t h i n t he category .
This strategy verifies that the emergi ng categories and their
r elationships are va l id . Furthe r sampling is employed
generat !ng hypo t h e s i s f rom t h e data . sampling continues in
order to verify t he develop ing hypothes is or r e l a t i on s hi p s
betwe e n ca tegories . Data co l lection is ccmpretie when t he r e is
5.
info rmati on c oming , r esulti ng in theoretica l satura-
t.L cn .
comp arative analysis .
Glaser and strauss (1 9 67) list four steps in t he cons tant
c..omparative a na lysis of data. The firs t s t e p invo lves
d evelop i ng ca tegories by compari ng incidents for appl icability
to a c ategory . Chen i tz a n d Swa nson ( 1986) describe this as
making "la undry lists" of substantive codes from the data .
'l'h e lists of substantive codes are t he n clust ered b y s imi lar-
ities a nd diffe re nces to formul ate t he c ategories . The second
step occurs a s a natura l consequence of the f irst, as coding
c o ntinues and categories e me r ge the compar a tive un its change
to become comparison o f t he incident with the property of the
category . Ev e ntua l l y t he t he ory becomes integrated as the
r e s ear cher i s f or ced " to make some related theo r eti ca l sens e
o f each compa r ison " (Glase r & St r aus s , p , 1 09) . The third
s tep i nv olves delimiting t he t heory. This involves reduction
of the compo ne nts of the theor y into a manageab le , un ifor m set
o f h ighe r l eve l categories . The fourth s tep is writi ng t he
the ory .
Theoretical codes.
Theoret ica l codes prov i de the researcher with a wa y of
organizing the ca tegories so t hat r elati on s hips or links
bet ween catego ries can be iden tified . This epp a Icat Icn of
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the or etic al c odes assists the researcher i n making the oret i cal
sense of t he d ata. Glaser (1978) i de nt i fi e d "six C's" t ha t
the beginn i ng resea rche r can use t o conce ptua l i ze how c a t -
ego r ies are related a nd i ntegrated . The six theoret i ca l c ode s
used i n this s t ud y are causes, contexts, continge ncies,
c on sequences , co variances a nd cond itions .
Core c a teg o r y .
As categories are de n s if i e d (Cheni t z & Swa nson , 1986 1
Glaser & s trauss, 1967 ) , relationships between ca tegories are
i d e ntif i e d , as described above . The resulting r e lat ionsh i p or
process constitutes t he core category or centra l unifyi ng
process indicated by the data .
Conceptual map .
A co nce p t ual map i s a visua l represe ntat ion of the
process as it i s ana lyzed . I t is a useful tool to track the
the or y as i t unfolds. It i s also useful i n organi z ing and
c larifying the eme r g ing categories and as a mea ns t o examine
a nd compare data with the categories a nd properties a lready
deve l oped , This t echnique i s similar to tha t described by
Corbin (1 986 ) as d i agramming .
Research Process
Selection of participants.
Pa r ticipa nts for t h i s s tudy were r e':"ruite d from the
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pr e g nan t populat ion of seven adjacent r ural Newfound land
communities. The only criteria for participation in the study
was t ha t the individua l was pregnant and ag r e e d t o be a
participant.
Access to participants was through one channel, the
Community Health Nurse i n the a rea . The o r i g i na l plan
inclUded accessing participants through the physicians
prac tis ing in t he s t ud y area . Howeve r , d espite efforts to
gain accs-r' - to participants t hrough t his channe l , no partici-
pa nts were recru i ted from t h i s source . The three participan ts
identi fied by t he physician were out side the group of cc i mun-
f t i e s selected f or the study . A~ wel l, when the resea rcher
attempted to contact these women two had del ivered and o ne
could not be located.
The Public Heal th Nurse contacted the prospect ive
participants by phone explaining briefly the purpose of the
etiudy a nd gaining their verba l c ons en t to be ai:'~roached by t h e
researcher . All the pregnant women identified by the nurse
had registered for prenata l c lasses.
Potent ial participants were contacted by t he researcher
via t e l eph one for consent t o be v isited i n their own horne .
The Objectives of the initial visit was to inform them of the
purpose of the study and t he required time commi tment, and to
gain their consent to participate in the srt.udy and t o be t a pe
recorded d uring the interview. This was achieved using the
informed consent form , Appendix B. The participants read t he
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co nsent form and, as well, the r e s e a r ch e r explained t he
c ontents of the consent; form. pa r ticipa nts were g i ve n t he
r e searcher 's name and phone nu mbe r , with i ns t ruct i ons t o cal l
col lect if they d e c ided to wi t hdra w fro m the stUdy . I n fac t ,
one p articipant used this pro cess to withd r aw f rom the stUdy
prior to t h e seco nd i nt e rv i ew.
Data c o lle c tiop .
Data were col l ect e d us i ng both <!I elr uc t u r e d interv i ew
schedule and a semi-struct ured interv i ew method. The inter-
views were tape recorded . The i nterview schedule (Appendix Cj
i s designe d t o disc lose the inf orma t i on seek i ng behaviours a nd
the meaning of t hes e be hav iours to the participant s . The
s t ruc t ured a spect ot the i nt erv iew was de signed t o obt a i n a
de mographic prof ile o f the i nf ormants, t he ir prenat al ca re
profile and their r ep roduc t ive h i sto ry (see Appendix C). The
s ec on d part (see Appendix C) of the ir .:'e rv i ew sche du l e
included questions designed as a guide t o s t imu l a t e the
unstructured i nt e rv i ew process , and was not adhered to
strictly . These questions wer e de s i gned t o elicit the
pregnan t woman I e perception of the sour ces of i n f o rmation. the
causes o f i nformat ion seeking. the t iming o f i nforma tion
seeking , the co nseque nces of informat i on seeking a nd the types
o f inf ormat i on sought, t hus p r od uc i ng e rnie data for analysis .
The completed i nterv i ews were transcribed . These t ranscrip-
tions pr ov i d ed the da t c'l fo r ana l ys i s . A second i nterview wa s
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c on du cted , wi th all but two of t he participants , t o c larify
categ orie s indicated from data collected at the f i r st inter -
view an d to verify the researcher 's ana lysis . The i nt e rviews
t ook place in the par t i c i pan t s' homes and this p roved t o be a
satisfactory a r rangement. Interviews were conducted over an
8 month period.
Ethical considerat ions .
Ethical considerations i n qualitative research include
protecting t he identity of t he participants and r ec ogn iz ing
an d minimizing a ny possible negative effects on the pa r tici -
pa nt created by the resear ch methodo logy. The Human Subjects
Review Committee of t h e Memori a l University Sch oo l of Nurs i ng
approved t he study. As wel l t he two cooperating a gencies, the
pub Lf.o health unit and the medical Clinic , agreed to contac t
potential participants . Bot h agencies accepted the e thical
review of t he Human SUbjects Review Committee of Memorial
University of Newf oundlan d Sc hool of Nursing as sUfficient .
The partic i pants ' identity were protected, i n that t heir ful l
identities are known on ly to t he researcher. Upon completion
o f the s t udy t h e tape r e cor d e d interviews were e r a s e d . The
tran s c r i ptions of the i nterviews a r e held in a secure plac e by
the resea rcher. Further: the t r an s c r i pt i ons are only ident -
ified by a code an d the part i c i pant ' s christian name. ThUS,
t he participan t 's ident i ty i s protected. This study was
de termi ned t o have few if any negative consequences f or t h e
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pa rt i cipa nt s .
Data analysis .
The i nitial i nterviews were analyzed examining t he
dialogue line by line an d co ding the da ta , p r oduc i ng sub-
stantive co des . Th ese s ubstan t ive codes we re assembled i nto
' l a und ry l i sts ' (Chenitz & Swanson , 1986 ) . The lis t s we r e
examined f or similarities an d differences using c onstant
co mparative analysis. From t h i s process t he initia l ca te-
gories, including the range and variation of their p r o pe r t i e s ,
were identified. As data ana lysis proceed ed, some of t he
initia l categories were s ubsumed as more data was gathered a nd
i ncidents were compa red to d iscern t he similarities and
d ifferences occurring and r ecurring in the dat a .
The categories initially developed were verified and
re.fined as data co l lection continued and a second interview
wa s conduc ted with t he pa rticipants. Further t h e or e t i ca l
sat uration was sought with the addition o f each ne w partici -
pant. Some o f t he i niti al c at e gorie s were a ban do ned a nd the
data reworked into other categories . Eventual ly uhea e were no
ne w catego r ies ev ident i n t he data. At t his po i nt i t was
ev ident t ha t two core categories represent ing types of
inf o r ma t i on sought were emerging, around which r ev o l ve d many
p ieces of the data a nd t hei r s ubsequent categories and
prop e r t i e s .
Th i s proce s s wa s aided by examining t he data using
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conceptua l maps ( s ee Appendix A fo r an exa mple of a co nceptua l
map) . Th e maps assisted the res e a r ch e r to examine each
i nc ide nt o f t he emer ging categ or i e s fo r each comparison unit
(part i c i p an t ) . Th e maps were also used to v i s ua l l y represent
t he process of information seeking a s it was revealed in the
data . Th e maps were const r uc ted an d accounted for al l
ca t ego r ies t hat were ev idenced i n t h e data . The maps served
as memos i n that the y pr ov i d e d detail on each ca tegory by
comparison unit a nd visually l i nke d the categories . Event-
ua lly , t h rough i ntegration of the map s the information seeking
processes became apparent .
The mapping was facili tated by the simul taneous applica-
tion of the "s i x C's" fami ly of theoret ica l code s , usi ng
Chenitz and Swanson's (1986) de scription. The the or e t i c al
c ode s were a pplied to t he core categories an d the i r re lated
catego ries i n a n a ttempt to organ ize the categories and to
make some theoretica l aenae of the data . Each category was
exami ned t o see what i ts re lation was to other categories.
The r e s e a r ch er asked: Is t his ca tegory a cause of some other
ca tegory? I s thi s category a condition of some ot her cat-
eg ory? I n wha t context does this categor y occur? I s t h i s
category a context? I s this category a contingency, t hat i s,
does i t effec t some other ca tegory? Does t his category cover
or c ha nge with some other ca tegory? Fina l ly. i s this c a t eg or y
a consequence of s ome other category? Answers to these
qu estions produ c e d the relationsh ip be tween t h e ca tegories
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indica ted by the data an d resulted i n the identification of
t he bas i c p ro c e s s e s o f i nformat ion seeking for pr egnant women.
Al t h ough the data co llection a nd da ta a nalys i s pr oc edur e s
are p r e s en ted he r e i n a l i ne a r fashion it is noteworthy that
t h ese proc edur es d o not o c c u r in a clea r -cu t nanne :v, As
Glaser and Strauss (1966) state : "The r e t e nds to be a
continua l blurring and i ntertwining of al l t hree operations
(impl icit coding , data collection and data a na lysis) from t he
beginning of t he investigat ion until near its end " (p. 57).
Examini ng t he a uthor's exp erience of this r e s e a r ch process it
is c lear that as the an alysis progressed and the systematic
processes emerged the r esearcher believed that the theoreti -
cal framework dev e l oped t r u l y represented the da ta 0 The re
was, as Glaser a nd strauss describe it, " t r ust in one 's own
c redible knOWledge" (p o 58) 0
Throughou t this p r oce s s the researcher a t tended to the
issues of cred i bility (validity ) and f ittingness (applic-
ability or ge neral izability) (Sa nd e lowski , 1986) by insuring
the data, as i t was r educed, was f ul l y represented in the
categories, i nclUding the typical and atypical aspects of the
data , a lways questioning the conclusions d rawn about t he da ta,
and validating t he f i nd i ngs from the da tia wi t h the partic i -
pa nts thems e l v e s 0
The t heoret ical links identified a nd the actual i nforma -
t ion seeki ng p r o c es s e s identified were presented to t he final
t wo part icipants who f ur ther verif ied and confirmed tha t this
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represented their exper i enc e s of i n f or mat i on seeking during
pr egnancy. In addition, several colleagues who were pregnant
c or r ob o r a t e d t he t heoretical f inding s o f the s t ud y base d on
t he i r own information seeking e xperie nces du '·i.ng pregnancy .
This v e r i fication serve d to c o nfirm t h e cre d i bilit y a nd
fi t tingnes s of the f i ndings (Sa nde lows ki , 19 86) .
Li m!t a t ioos o f 'I'he s t udy De Ugn
This s tUdy de s i gn i s limited by the purpose o f the
r es earch . Theoret i cal sampling in this s tUd y is confine d t o
one group , r ur a l preg na nt women . The basic c ompari s on un i t i s
one woman I 5 expe rience of informat i on seek ing as compare d t o
t he ot h e r participa nt's experience . ThUS, the substantive
theory prod uc ed i s applicable t o th i s one g r oup. The
r e s e a r c her :.:e c ogn i lles that wi t h addit i ona l co mparison g r oups
a g r e a t e r diversity of conceptua l cat ego r i es may have been
dev elop ed, t hus Lnc z-eaa Lnq t he a pp l i c a b i li t y of the t he o r eti -
ca l f indings .
"
CHAPTER I V
Findings
The find ings are presented i n four parts . The firs t
s ect ion is a brief de s c r i ption o f t he set ting in which t he
study was c onducte d . Th e second s e c tion p rovides t he dem o -
graph i c, reproductive and prenatal care profi les of pa rtici -
pants . The third s ec t i on is a descript ion of t he participant · s
use o f prenata l services which includes a des c ri pt i on of t he
proc e s s "making sure " and t he category " i ni t i al physician
vis i t " a s wel l as a descript ion of the participant 's pe rcep-
t io ns of prena tal c lasses . The f our th section outlines the two
separate processes t hat co nstitute i n f or mation seeking
be haviou r of the pr egnan t woman, the he alth and we llness
i n fo rmation seeking process (HWISP) an d t he problem in i t iated
information s e ek i ng process (PIISP) .
By pr ov iding a description of the s etting, i nc l ud i ng
certain soci al a nd demog ra ph ic t nr c r r-ac Ion, t he data can be
e xami ned with in the social context in which it occurs. The
de mograp h i c , reproduc t i v e history an d prenatal care prof i les
are germane, prov i ding a fulle r desc r i ption of the s tudy
participants . I n pa rticular the i r r eproduc tive history a nd use
of p r e natal care serv i ces provides the r eader with t he
background c . t he study findi ngs .
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A description of t h e se tting provides the social context
of t h e pa rticipants and their proc e s s of i n f orma t i on seeking
i n pregnancy . The specific geographic area i n which this
study was conducted en compassed seven ad jacent rural commun-
ities on the east coast of Newfoundland . These communities
ha ve a tota l population of 4,310 (Statistics Canada, 198 6
ce ns us data) . The 1ars:est community has a p opul a t i on of 1,151.
Th i s commun ity i s the focal point for t he provision of
services in the s tudy a rea. It has a hea lth care clinic wi t h
five physicians, a Roya l Canadian Mounted Police Detachment,
a Social 'j e rv f ces District Office, and a Public Health
Dis trict Office wi th one Public Hea l th Nurse .
statistics, includ ing those for the s tudy area, compiled
by the Eas tern Newfoundland Hea lth Unit i nd i c at e t hat 35 . 2%of
families earned less t h an $15,000 i n 1986 an d 34. 7% of the
population 15 years of age an d over had less t han a grade nine
education .
The major l oc a l , primary industry in the stUdy area is
the inshore f ishery, i nc lUding both harvesting and processing
of fish. This is seasonal employment . There are t hr e e fish
plants wi t hi n the study area. Residents of the study a rea a re
also e mployed at f i s h process ing plants outside the area as
there is i nsuffic ient work ava ilable in the i mmedia te area .
other r es i den t s are employed primarily in t he service a nd
supply i ndustries , and other res idents commute daily t o their
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employm en t i n t he capita l city whlch is 70 k ilomete r s away .
Residents us e the h e a lth care f a cil i t i e s in the capita l
city . All pa rt icipants i ntend t o deliver their i nfants a t o ne
of the two city ho s p i t a l s t ha t provide maternity services .
orh... Participants
Demographi o profile .
Table 4 prov ides de tails on the demographic profiles of
t he 11 pa r t i c i pants . The participants range i n ag e from 19 to
29 year . Eight of t he 11 part icipants are high school
graduates. six of the 10 r ep o r t ed pa r t ne r s are h i gh school
graduates . On ly one of t he participants and only one of the
pa r t ne r s have l e s s than a grade .ti ne edu cation . Overa l l , the
part i c i pa nts an d t heir partners are bette r educated than the
genera l popu Lati Lon , as indicated by the ed ucation statist ics
c i t ed above .
Two of the 11 participants are u nma r r i e d. Of these two ,
has a s t a bl e relat i onsh ip with the b aby 's father, the
othe r unma r r ied part i c ipant do es not have a r e l a t i onsh i p wi th
the ba by t s f athe r . Both t he unmarri e d participa n ts live with
their pa rents.
participants and partners are evenly split with regards
to employme n t status. Many are seasonal workers and were both
employed an d unemp l oye d duri ng the course of t he s tUdy. This
is co nsisten t with t he availabil i ty and type of e mployment in
the a rea. It is also co nsistent with their e duc e t.don s tatus.
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Ta ble 4
Demographic Profile of Partlclp anls
Employment Education
Ag. Mar~a! Status Status l evel
,. Married Employed Hi gh Schoo l
Graduate
2 0-22 SIngle Unemployed 6 Post·Secondary
23-25 Seasonal Less Than High
School Gr aduate
26 ·28
29
Number of Parllcipants .. 11
Ev en though e ight o f t he p a r t i c i pa nts a r e hig h sch ool gradu-
a t es, o nly t wo of them ha ve any post secondary ed ucation. One
partic i pan t h as a course f rom a community col lege and is
e mpl oye d in her trade . Another part i c i pan t has 1. 5 y e a r s
genera l s tudies a t a u ni ver s i t y a nd i s employed in an
un related a rea . Al so sever a l part i c i pants d iscontinued
employment as a r e sult o f the pregnancy. The r emainder o f the
participants , when employed, a re employed in uns k i lled work.
Overal l , part icipants are somewhat be tter educated t ha n
t he genera l popu l at i on i n which they live . Howeve r, t heir
occupa tions a nd employme nt s t atus i s c ons ist ent wi t h the t ype
of employme nt ava i l ab l e in the area an d the no nspe c i f i c na tur e
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o f the i r ed ucation.
Reproductiye profile.
Ta ble 5 provides the r e p r od u c t i ve p r o f i l e of partici -
p ant s . Eight of t h e 1 1 stud y participants are experiencing
their f i rst pre g nanc y. Of the t hree who h a d a previous
pregnancy o ne i s experiencing he r th i rd pregn a ncy which was
unpl an ned. Her other c hild ren are both toddlers . The two
rema ining mUlt i parous wome n are experiencing the ir second
p r eg nanc y . Both these pregnancies were plann ed . The two
u nmarried part i c i pan t s had not planned t he ir pregnancy . The
rema ining pa rti cipa nt s had planned their p r eg nanc i e s.
Table 5
Rep rOductive History
Planned Pregnancy Unp lanned Pregnancy
n '" 8 n '" 2 n = 1 n '" 8 n '" J
Number of Pa r t icipants"" 11
P = Parity
G ... Gra vida
Prenatal care profile.
Tab le 6 pr ovid es detail s on the participant I s attenda nce
f or t he i r i n i tia l ph y s i c i a n v isit and their a t t en dance or
6'
intent to attend prenat al c lasses. The r an ge i n gestational
age at t he time o f t he init i al phys ician visit was from 4
weeks t o 1 2 weeks . Al l partic i pa nts had thei r i nitial
physician visit in t he firs t t r i mester of p r egn anc y . Analysis
of t he category " i n i t i al ph ys Lc Leu Vil;;it " will be. presented in
the ne xt section .
Table 6
Prenatal Care Protile
In i tia l Phy sician Visit During First Trimester
Intends to Attend Prenatal Class
At tends Prenata l Class
Does Not Intend to At tend Prenatal Class
Acquainted wi t h Public Health Nurse
n '" 11
11
10
The prenata l ca re profile outlined i n Tab le 6 ind icates
t ha t on ly one of the e leven participants had not attended or
had no intention of attending prenata l c lasses at t he time of
the firs t i nter view. only one of t he participants did no t know
t he Public Health Nurse by name. Al l pa r ticipants were
acquainted with t he idea of attending prenatal classes. One
would expect this as t h e Pub lic Hea l th Nurse was t h e sole
source of recrui ting pa rti cipants for this study . Prenata l
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classes were recommended to participants in s e veral ways .
Five cited the doctor, one a social worker , five ci t e d l ay
persons whi l e one had attended with a prev i ous pregnan cy.
There were t wo parti c i ,ants who cited both a l a y and pro-
fessional referral scucce , Attendan c e at prenatal c l as s e s wa s
initially considered by all participants. Onl y one eventua lly
decided not to attend .
In the i nit ia l des ign of the s t ud y, based on s t a t istics
c i t ed in the Newfoundland Hea lth Rev iew ( 1986 ), the resea r ch er
planned t o include a s partic i pant s women who had no t atten ded
or did not pla n t o attend prenata l cla s s e s . Th e r esults
obtained and listed in Table 6, Prenata l Ca r e Pr o f i l e , a r e no t
congruent with what was expected , e spe c ially re garding
attendance at prenatal c l a s s es . There are a number o f
poss i b l e explanation s f or t he inc ong r uen c i e s . First , be ca use
o f e thica l r equ i rements a nd for prac tica l r e as ons t he
researche r was requi red to g o through an ag e ncy s uc h as pub! i c
health or the medical clinic which would do f ine the part ici-
pants as health care us ers . Second, as s t a ted , the Public
Hea l th Nurse was the sole s ource of participants. Las tly,
when t he participant s were asked if they intended t o attend
prenatal cla s s e s t hey ma y hav e g iv en a s ocially des i r abl e
respon se rather than on e based on their t ru e i nte n t ions .
Dur ing the c ourse of t h is study t he re was a cha nge in
Public Health Nursing perso nnel . Pr e na t a l clas s es wer e
delayed, a nd c ons e quent l y many of the part i cipants d id not
..
have the opportunity to attend prenatal classes even though
they had stated that they i nt e nded to attend . However,
a na lysis of the da ta pe rta ining t o attendance a t prenatal
c l a s s es reveal za ny properties rega rd i ng i n f o rllat i o n s ee k i nq:
an d t he s e findings will be pre s e n t ed in the next s ection .
Us e of Prenatal Sarvi e ••
Initial phuician visit .
The category " initi al phys i c i a n visit" i s cen tral t o the
proces s "mak i ng s ure" , outl i ned i n Fi gur e 3 . Fo r al l part i ci -
pants t he mai n pr operty (see Table 7) of t he category "initial
physician vi s it" was t he c onf i rma t i on of t he p reg na ncy by the
physician, using a l a bor atory test . A number (t hre e ) of the
participants had , in f act , performed a ho me p r ':!gnancy test i n
or d er t o c onf i t"1ll the pregnancy. However , fo r thes e par t i ci-
pants the home test was not conclusive an d -..a kinq sure -
inv o lv ed confirmat ion by t he physic ian which in tur n necess i -
tat ed the initia l phys i cia n visit .
The reason for the initia l phys i c ian v i s i t was sta t e d as
"I want ed to find out rc r sure . " For s ome pa rticipants t her e
was an e lement o f not wanting t o be disappoin ted: for ot hers
t he r e was an element of doubl e checking or ccn r i rrnin g what
they knew t o be true «r knew real l y that I wa s, s o I had th e
t e st don e to find out fo r su re. " For others i t seemed t he
pr egnancy was no t co nfirmed until the physician ha d conf irmed
by means of the p os it i ve pregnancy t e s t that she wa s pregnant .
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Table 7
:Initial Phy sic ian v isit
suspicion of pregnancy due to missed period, fainting
might be something wrong
had a positive home test
to find out for sure
to be sure everything was okay
went for a checkup
make sure the test was positive
confirm the test
to double check
waited before going didn't want to be disappointed
waited before going didn 't want to be a pest
waited before going was afraid I wasn't
waited before going wanted some more indication
Note: Some par t i c i pa nt s gave more than one reason.
"I went out to the doctor to confirm it . You'd be telling
everybody ' I ' m pregnant' and (they 'd say) 'Were you to the
doctor, yet?' and " .lu 'd say ' no.' yOU don 't know yet, then."
Also, pa rticipants wanted to ensure t hat t he y were
healthy . " I went (to the doctor) to make sure everything was
okay"; "I just went for a check up"; "I figured i t probably
might be something wrong."
MISSED PERIOD-----+ SUSPICION
In iti al
Physician
Visit
~ SOMETHING WRONG
--t PREGNANT
\
Home
Pregnancy
Test
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Figure 3 .
/ \
Confirmation confirmat i on
o f Pregnancy Everything Okay
Making Sure (Confi rming t he Pregnancy )
"
Th e ove rall p roper ties o f "ma ki ng su re " include confi rma-
t i on of the p regna nc y and confirmat ion that the participant is
healthy . These prompt the i nit i al physicia n v isit . They
i nd i cate that t he i n i t i al physician visit ha s mean i ng for t he
partic i p ants of this s t udy i n tha t t he pregna nc y is no t r e all y
confirmed until t he phys i cia n confir ms it, regard less o f t he
p r e s e n c e or a bsence of s ympt oms.
prenatal classe!l and the public health nurse .
Although not many of the participants attended prenatal
classes , analysis of the da ta on p renatal classes revea led
severa l p roperti es . Prenata l classes were genera l ly desc ribed
as helpful a nd i nteresting , pr ov i d in g informa tion on a variety
of topic s . Mor e specifically knowl edge wa s t he ove rr iding
prope rty of prena ta l c l a s s e s . (See Table 8). At o ne extreme
wa s t he property "pr ov i de s knowl e dge " as ev ide nced by the da ta
"give s deta i l " an d " l earned t h i n g s yo u didn 't know be f or e ." At
the other extre me wa s the property "n oe s no t p r ov i d e new
kn owl e dge" as ev idenced by the da ta "knew a lo t of i t f r om
schoo l and pamphlets" and " You mostly know ev e rything about it
from your first one. So it 's not r e a lly much they ca n tell
me ." a c weve r , seve r a l pa rt icipants cited both these extremes.
I t app ears f r ot'! the data that many of the l i f es t yle concerns
of some of t he !)a r ticipa nts had been answered pr i o r to
attending c lasses . One participan t stated:
I didn 't s tart those [prenatal c l as s e s ] until ab out
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when I ....as 6 or 7 mont hs (pregn a nt ] . I learned
t hings t here I didn' t know. But s till most of the
things that you would do, y ou do ne [sic] before
that, your eating habits and all that .
Table 8
prenatal Classes
he lpfu l
in teresting
provides knowledge
does not p rovide ne w knowledge
knowi ng hat to expect
knowing ha t to do
dynamic of c jens
The p r ope r t y of " knowing what t o ex pect" r e l a t e d spe cif i -
cally to knowin g what t o expect during labour and delivery.
This property was inv a riably c i ted by primiparous part ic i~
pa nts. One pa rticipant assessed the bene fit of prenatal
classes s tating "I f ound i t [prenata l clas s e s ] helpful . At
l ea st now .. . I got a bit of exper i ence and know What's going
t o h appen . Whereas if I d idn 't {a t t en d prenata l c lasses ] I
wouldn 't know what t o expect . " Labour and de l ivery is largely
an u nknown fo r primipar ous participants . I t was impo rtant to
them to k now what t o ex pect d u ring Lacou r- and delivery .
Knowing what t o expect had meaning fo r the p r i mi pa r o us
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participants i n the study. In t he words of one participant,
'tIt [kn owi ng what to expect] is [reassuring ) in a way .
Hopefully, I won't have too many s urprises , in t h e delivery
room . I 'll sort of knoW' wha t I 5 going to come . "
Concurrent with know ing what to expect is the pr op e r t y
" knowi ng what to do. " This property has an element o f knowing
how to r e act in l ab our and knowi ng how to cope i n l abour . It
is through this knowledge the participants hope to ha ve
control o f the l abour and delivery process.
I 'll be more prepared in t h e de livery r oom. So wi ll
my husband a nd hopefully it will go ea sier i f I hav e
more i ntormation and I know t he right way to breath.
I think if you know what you are suppose [!'ii e] to do
and how to react to t hings , well i t should go a bit
easier for you . The pa in s might not be any e a s ier ,
but you should be able to handle i t a bit eas ier .
For some mUltiparous participants there was a need to review
breathing exercises a nd the notion " you can't know t oo nucn; »
Obviously prenatal classes were v a lue d by par tic i pa nts as they
provide i nf o rmat i on on the labour and del i ve r y process an d
i n f orma t i on on how the participant mi g h t act during l abour a nd
delivery •
The cont e xt of the c l ass or group s i tuation provided a
dynamic t hat participants found mo s t be ne f i cia l . The free flow
of questions and concerns provided participants with in forma -
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ti cn that t h e y did not t h i nk to ask but that might be helpful
to them .
I think it was just getti ng t o g e t he r wi t h. a bunch of
other women with t he same thing as you have, the
same questions a nd some people xeve different
questions , that I d idn 't e ven think of a s k i n g . They
would a s k them an d , of course, that was i nformation
for me . I p robably wou ldn 't ask them. You j u s t
l e a r n a l o t .
Participants f O'Jnd i t h e l pful to be able to ask quest i on s .
Reading informa tion was deeme d okay, but being i n a si tuation
were one cou ld have questions answered immediately and
ac t ua l l y practice "what to do " was c ons i de r e d superior to
reading . "It' s a lright to read in books, [but ] it 's not the
same as when you go i n and learn how to do i t . " Another
participant s t a t e d : "As they ' re saying stu ff yo u can ask them
questions . " She a lso descri bed the information at prenata l
class as "mor e or less t he same material" she had read,
however the prena tal class ma't.ez-LaL was more detailed .
Apar t from "knowing what t o do " during l abou r a nd
de livery t hl,re was the aspect of "k nowi ng what to do " abo ut
exercise , diet, use of drugs and a lcoho l, a nd the c ommo n
discomforts a s s ociated with pregnancy . I t appeared, however ,
tha t many of the lifestyle con cerns h ad been part .i ally
add ressed by pamph l ets r eceiv e d early in t he pregna ncy .
7l
Information s eeking Processes
Data analysis revea ls t hat information seekin g behaviou r
o f pregnant vo sen occurs a s t wo d i f f e re n t pr oc esses . One
p r ocess i s i niti ated IJ¥ some i nte r na l indicator o r s ympto.
o bserve d by t h e voma n . The o the r p rocess oc curs as a r es ult of
s Ollie s tilllul us exte r nal to t he wc ean , The forme r p r oce s s is
cont ingent on pr ob lems or " some t hing wrong " be i ng obser ved by
the pre g nant woman . The l atter i s co ntinge n t on the pr egnant
woman recei v ing info rmation re l at ed t o he a lth and ve f Lness
i s s ues. Both e neee pr ocesses a r e similar i n th at t hey bot h
i nvol v e compa r ison a nd co nfirmation a s pr ope r t ie s. The pro bl em
orIent.eddnformat I o n se eking process i !'i de pendent p r iJaa r ily on
ext ernal comparison and c on firmation . Whe reas t he hea l th and
we llness orient ed i nformat ion seek ing proc e s s is dependent on
i nter na l compa r ison and confirmation . The consequences o f t he
t wo proc esses was dependen t on t he va l u es, beliefs, attitudes
a nd prior kn OWl ed g e of the respo ndent s .
Both processes occu r ....i t hi n t he c o nt ext o f being pr egnant
and i nsuring a hea l t hy cu t.c ca e f or baby . Th e phrase - i n fo rma-
t i on s e eking" refers t o i nfo rmatio n ac t i ve ly sou ght and
ob ta ined , and i n fo rmat i on pa s s i ve l y obta i ned . Al t hough
i nforma tion pa s sive l y obtained d oes no t con note any seek i ng or
act ivit y on t he pa r t of t h e part i c i pa nt and may seem s ome what
c ont r a d ict ory when r efe r red t o as i n format ion se e k in g , there
is an e lement of activit y rela t ed t o t he i nternalizing and
u s ing o f i nfo rma t ion. The r e fore. i nf ormat i on recetvee i n eit her
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an active or pa s s i ve fash ion is considered infor mation
seek i ng.
wi th i n both p r oc esses pa rticipants u sed many a nd varied
sources of i n f orm a t i on . There was a d ual u s e of s ome s ources
of i n formation. They were use d f o r both the heal'.:.h a nd
wel l ness i nformation seeking pro ce s s a nd the problem oriented
information seeki n g process. The subs tantive category " s our ce s
of informat ion" i s pr esented here with e xplanations o f the
properties . The substant ive cat egory "sources of i nf orma t i on"
y ielded many pr op erties listed i n Table 9.
S ev eral of t hese i n formation so u rces require e xplanation.
The "pr of es s i onal via l a y so urces" are cha racter ised by second
hand professiona l inf ormatl on, i e . , the so urce is l ay , however
the i nformation was obta i ned b y the l ay s ource f rom a phys -
i c i a n . A pa rtici p a nt i n d i cat e d she h ad tak en At a s ol ilt on t h e
advice of h e r sister who had taken it o n the advice of her
physician when s h e was pregnant . The pa r t i cipan t automatically
though t it wa s s a fe fo r her and she t o ok it . consequentl y, she
checked wi t h he r ph ysic ian a n d he stat e d i t was a l right t o
take the At a sol e . However , her initial self medication with
Ataso ll!ll was not c ont in gent on t he phys icia n' s a dvice .
"Intuit i.ve kn owl edg e" as a s ource of informa t i on is
charac t erise d by t he property of no t be i n g able t o i d e nt ify
t he source of i nformation a nd thus one I s knowledge of a
partiCUlar item i s based on c ommon s e nse o r common knowl edg e
and i n some cases phys i c al fee lings . A part icipant stated " I
Table 9
Sour ces o f Informat ion
Lay Sources:
confidante
sister
sister in law
f riend
mother
wise older woman
friend (registered nurse)
sister i n l aw (registered nurse )
everybody (genera l free floating)
Professional Sour c e s :
physician
public health nurse
Registered nurse
social worker
teacher ~high school c ou r s e )
Professional via Lay Sources
Media Sources:
pamphlets
books ( g i f ts)
library books
television programs (docume nta r y )
mag a z i ne s
I ntuitive Knowledge:
own feel logs
common sense
c ommon knowledge
Old Wives Tales
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always knew breakfast was the most important mea l i n the day
. . , Just from bearing i t . I suppose on TV or reading it . . .
[I'Ve known ] ever since I was old enough to know that k ind of
stuff . " Another stated; lil t ' s j u s t things you hear as you
grow up. • . • As you go along, you hear your mother talking
about your sister, your friend . . . like television ." Another
part icipant states in reference to a change in her eating
habits during pregnancy: "I just knew. Where I was pregnant
before , I s uppos e, and I knew all these th ings . I remembered
them ." " Own feelings" were used most often as a source of
i nf o r ma t i o n on act ivity level and work . One part icipant s t a t e s
" . . . first I was tired a lot l ike, so I used to either si t
down or lie down, "'.a ke i t easy for awhi l e. Then I felt
ene r g i zed again . I got up and done [s i c ) whatever I had to
do ." Wi th r ega r d t o housework " I c oul d n ' t reach like .. . I
found that a bit hard ... . I give i t up then . " Depending on
her physica l f e e lings the participant made dec isions about the
type an d qu antity o f activit ies she performed.
Ol d wives t a l es were cited by sev e ral part i cipants as
unsolicited sources of information . Both sources of old wives
tales were grandparents. A participant mentioned her grand-
father's advice which was an old wi v e s tale about sitting
cross legged during pregnancy . "We l l I don I t mind him anyway .
He 's always C!oing on with stuff like that ••. I just laughed
it off. " Likewise another participant demon strated tolerance
of her grandmother 's advice about sit t i ng on her legs but did
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not u s e the advice. Old wives t a les wer e not t aken seriously
by part i cipants a nd did not influenc e the behaviour or hea l th
practices o f parti c i pants .
Mos t part i c ipa nts described a r e lations hip wi th one
individua l or a group o f individuals who was a " c on f idan t e . "
Primari l y the co nfidante was a f l'i.e nd , relative or a cqua i nt-
ance who h a d ex perience wit h childbearing . However fo r one
unmar ried part i c ipant the confida n te p r ovi ded suppor t a s
opposed t o p r egn anc y related information . "She ta lk ed to me
and l i stene d t o my problems • . . Any f eelings I had . . . We' ve
bee n f riend s al l our l ives ... I just feel comfortable with
he r." This same pa r t i cipant also shared a rela tionship with
severa l pregnant women where they discussed pregnancy rela ted
concer ns , c ompa r ing their exper iences . Another e lement of the
conf idante as a source o f i nformat ion i nvo l v ed c o nfirmat ion o f
pregnancy e xperiences a nd symp t oms . Ther e was al s o an elemen t
of the co n fidante te l l ing the participant what to expec t
r ega rding labour an d del i ver y a nd giving reassurance t hat the
participa nt co uld ha nd l e labour and de livery . One participant
had a group of coworkers wh o were her con fidantes . She
described t heir help in this way :
They 've had on e or two babies .. . They made me fee l
c onf ide nt , you kno w, i n mysel f . Li ke at f i r s t, you
know, I did n ' t know what t o expect . What I read in
books k i nd of made me n e r vous and when I talked to
them, they kind of made me fee l, it wasn't that bad
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. . . I just keep saying t o myself , they d id it
[ l a b ou r ] . I c a n do it .
This participant fel t her coworkers pr ovided reassu rance and
helped reduce her a nxiet y related to l abour and del i v e r y .
Describing her confidante one part i cipant sa i d , " She' s the
on ly one [ f ri end] that 's p r egnan t . . . The majority of my
friends are not pregnant or they have n ' t got babies . " For al l
participants a confidante wa s a pe r s on ( s ) who h a d expe rience
childbearing by e i t h er bein g pregn an t at pre sent or sometime
in the p a s t . The co nfidante and the partici~ant h ad a "com-
fortable " and - c r cse '' re lationship. The ou tcome of the
confidante re lations h ip was ccmpa r'Lnq , s haring , and confirma-
ti;'n of pregna ncy experiences: a nd co nfirmation and affirm-
ation of the participant 's ex periences and ability to child-
bear.
The "wi s e older woman" was described as a source o f
informat i on for one pa r t ic i pant . The wi s e older woman had a
collection of e xper iences related t o ch ildbearing a nd child-
rearing tha t gave her a prom i nent profile for the part icipant
and her family .
There's a woman up t he r oad . She ' s a close friend of
- - [ husba nd 's] mother a nd if t here' s any t hing - -{wise
older woman) knows , s he 's s ure t o t e ll me, we'd
a lways g o t o ha r . . . she ha s two grow n [c hildren )
and her da ught er got [ s i c:) too and s he pretty well
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reared them up too , right . Anything that goes wrong
with them s he 's always over there . And a nyth ing t ha t
was [wrong) with her two [ c hild ren] she was always
there l ook i ng a fter them • .. She 's pr etty we l l up on
what ' s going on .
This woman was used as a s ource o f information r egard ing the
participant I 5 long and part i c ularly pers i stent bo ut o f
"morning sickness. "
Participants described a type of general i n fo r mat ion
source characterised by ad v ice g ive n by " everybod y ." One
parti cipant stat ed : "J us t abo ut ev e r ybody I knew" advised her
to qu i t smoking . with eve r ybo d y repeating advice it so metimes
became an irritant f or t h e participant . " You hear s o much of
it (advice), i t gets on your nerves after awhile ." Thi s ad v i ce
appears we ll meaning and may j ust r epr esent a general conc e r n
that i s held for the wel l being o f pregnant women . " Mos t
people told me t ha t when y ou are pr e g na nt yout Ll, have to t a ke
it easy" and "E verybody t e l l s me a ll t he t i me t o take it easy
a nd d o n ' t over d o things ." The a dv i ce f r o m a gene r al i nfo r ma -
tion source is not t aken without f irst being checked against
a more reliable source. " I don' t j us t go along with e ve ry-
t h i ng everybody says . I ' l l check first to make sur e. " The
general In r o r mat.Lc n sour ce is l ow in t he h i e r a r c h y o f s ou r c es
of i n fo rm a t ion . Information t h u s received is confi rmed with
other source s e g o confidantes, printed mate r ia l a nd ph ysic i an .
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Heal th and wall ne s s i n f orm ation s eeking proce s s (no t
k no wing wh at y ou do not know ) .
One participant desc r i bed this category of informat ion a s
"not knowing what ycu do not know ." In other words relevant
preventive he alth information may not b e known by pregnant
women and they may not receive thi s in fo1.mat i oD due to l a c k o f
opportunity t o obta in it.
Th e HWISP process depicted in Fi g u r e 4 involves t he
pregnant woman receiving information on s ome aspect of
l i f e s t y l e or health behaviour that may have an impact on t he
c ou r s e of the pregnancy and the pregnancy outcome . I n many
cases the pregnant woman receives co nflic ting information a nd
mus t ch oose t he information she will use for ccmpa z Laon , Th e
pregnant woman c ompa r e s the recommendat i ons in the i nformation
rec eived t o her actual he alth practices . Then depending on he r
own attitUdes, beliefs and va l ues a bout the source of the
information and the actual c ont ent of the information certain
resul t s ensue . The. information confirms the woman 's health
practice. The information is used to alter health behaviour in
ac co r dan ce wi t h t he recommendations z-ece Lved , The information
is not used to alter health be haviour . The information is
parti a lly used to a l t e r health behaviour . The information
creates conflict between the woman's he alth practlces and
those recommended . Finally be haviou r is altered in spite of
the i nf o r mat i o n r ece i v e d wh i c h r e c omme nd s not altering her
be h aviour .
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The substantive category health and wellness i s sue s
includes heal t h behaviours that are general ly recognised as
co ncerns for pregnant women an d have a n impact on pregnancy
outcomes (Tab le 10) . The information on t he s e topics was
either solicited or unsolicited by the participant. I n the
event t hat i t was unsol icited it was volunteered by the
TallIe 10
Health and Wellne slJ I s sues
nu t r i t i ona l modificat ions
exercise l evel s and t ypes
use of d rugs
smoking
alcohol consumption
ac tivity l evel s
work ing
preparation f or labour and delivery
Due t o the many and varied sources of information,
pa r tic i pa nt s received a variety of i nf or ma t i on on a nyone
h(~alth a nd we l l oess i s s ue . This was part icularly pronounced
fo r the issue of a lcohol u s e during pregnancy . The sources of
i n f orma t i on on this topi c included the physician, t he Public
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Heal th Nurse and pamphlets provided by both the s e
These sources provided conflictir'9 information .
One participant used information from t he pamphlets given
by the physician and the prenatal classes provided by the
Public Health Nurse.
She (the physician] asked me, when I went up there
f irst, if I drank or smoked or anything like that
and if I did I shouldn 't do it . That 's about all.
She said everything was i n the pamphlets, books and
stuff , anyway right . Anything that I re3. 11y didn 't
understand, or whatever, to ask her .
After t he i nitial physician visi t she read the pamphlets .
These indicated an ounce of alcoho l occasionally was accept-
able . The participant did In fact use alcohol occasionally .
I t wasn't until I went up to [prenatal) class that
I really rea lized . .• how the alcohol goes r ight
into the placenta . . . and right to the baby ...
a lcohol affects the fas t ;Jrowing cells, t ha brain
cells I said that's it . I'm not having no ne at
a ll now she [the public health nurse] explained
more •• . what happens .
As a co nsequence of t.h Ls the pa rticipant said " I felt bad
first • . • :::: figured it lilight harm the baby. 1I Eventually she
had an ultrasound t hat showed the baby had 1eveloped normally
B4
"They said everything was all okay. I was alright then. II
conflicting information i s treated in a special way but
without adequate knowledge the pregnant woman cannot fUlly
r a tiona l i ze what she needs t o do . I n t h i s example l ack of
detail on h ow alcohol aff ects the baby did no t r e s u l t in a
behaviour ch ange . Upo n r eceipt o f a mo r e i n - d e p t h e x p l a na t i o n
the dec Le Lc -; wa s ma d e to eliminate the u se of alcohol. Also a s
a c onsequence of the variety o f recommendations on this one
health issue, the participant suffered mental anguish that she
may ha ve harmed her baby . The participant must c ho os e which of
t he confl i ct ing information she wil l use to make a c ompa r ison
wi th her own behaviour.
When information is received from a single s our c e or is
c ons i s t e nt between s our ces the pregnant woman compa r e s her
practice with the recommended practice . Par t i c i pant s read t he
nut rit i on pamph lets a nd us ed the i nformation as a basis f or
increasing the quantity of f ood t hey ate . "According to t he
pamph lets I wasn't eating e nough, " "I ate pretty go od, more
along the health line of foods, so that my diet didn 't change
a whole l ot. I migh t eat a little bit mor e. " participants
changed their diet after comparing what they ate to what the
books recommended . "Or . (- -) gave me s ome oooks . The foods
like wha t I should end shouldn 't be eating . A l ot of it
[listed ] there didn' t sound go od . I didn 't like the food
[ listet:l ] t her e but I ate it anyway . . . I know its good for us
(herself an d the b."bY) . " participants us ed t he i r attitudes,
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bellefs and values about the baby and the source of informa-
tion to make decis ions about behaviour changes (s ee Appendix
D) . One participant compared her s mok i ng habit t o what was
rec ommended in a p a mph l e t on s mok ing:
I was smoking at the time I was reading it [the
pamphlet on smoking and pregnancy] and I put i.t [the
cigarette ] out •.. It 's hard for a smoker to quit .
The pa rticipant co nc ur r ed that she felt gu ilty abo ut this . "I
am trying to cut down on smoklng . . • not to s moke too much .
. . . I only smoke about half a pa ck a da y any way . I t 's not
heavy , but it' s not helping ."
The information received is f il t ered through a combina-
tion of belie fs, va lues , and attitudes . These are derived from
the participant· 5 past experiences and feelings about the
topic , as wel l as their past feel ings and exper iences abo ut
the i n f or ma t i on source . Thro\. 'gh this rationalization process
the parti cipant makes a r e -rpons e to the information ob ta i ned .
These responses are the consequ ences o f the information
obtained by the participant and the rationa lization process
that t h e participants used . The data i ndi ca t e s six conse-
quences o f this process o f obtain ing and us ing inf or ma t ion
during pregnancy .
The first consequence is the c onfirmation of hea ttn care
practices . This confirmation serves to reassure the pregnant
woman that her present health behaviour is t he right one to
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insure a healthy outcome fo r herself and the baby. Checking
he r diet wi th t he pamphletls r e c ommendat i on s a p a rt i c i pan t
s tated, "! eat t he s ame. " She co ncu rred tha t the pamphlets
con firme d for he r that s he was eating t he recomme nded foods.
S h e f u r ther conr Irne-t t hat s he wa s e a t ing p r op e rl y when she
a ttende d t he p r en ata l c lass on nutrition. Th e s e two s ou r c e s
confirmed for her that she was e ating the proper foods . She
a lso s tated s he was concerned a bout eating properly "fo r
b e t t er d e ve l opme nt in the baby . He l ps h av e a health ie r baby. "
Confirming t he i r health practices with the recommended health
pra ctic e s was r eas sura nce f or the participants t hat they were
d o i ng e veryt hing \-d thin t he i r power to i ns ure a !..aa l t hy
outc ome fo r the i nfant.
A second co nseque nce is t hat t he rece ived i nformat ion i s
used to a lter h ealth behaviour (practice) . The example cited
a b ove d e s crib i ng t he use of a lcohol demonstrates t his property
o f "c on sequences of obta ining inf orma t i on ." Diet was a lso
a l tere d by man y participa nt s i n r es pons e t o r ec eiving nutri -
t i on i nformation. Eve n if the recommend ed foo ds were not
a p peal ir.g to the participant t he y were co nsume d anyway . " A l ot
o f it t here [ t he pamphlet o n nu t rition] di d n 't sound goo d. I
didn't l i ke t h e foo d there, but I ate i t anyway .. . Beca u se I
k now i t's good f or us [herself a nd t he bab y ) . " The h e a l t h
i nforma tion received was us ed by some participants t o a l t er
t h e ir behaviour . Th e beha viours were a ltered to i nclUde more
h e a lthy or po s itive pract ices . The mot.Ivatij.on for ch a nging
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behaviour ....as the be l i e f t hat h e a l thy practices during
pregnancy woul d i nsu r e a healthy infant . I n t he words of one
pa rticipant "J us t hop i ng by doing all this, i t' s g oing to
i ns ure i t (b ab y ] is hea l thy • . . "
The third consequence identified is that i nformation
received 1s partially used to change behaviour. I n some
i ns tances, after compa r ing ~hc recommended heal t h practices
with t he ir be haviour p a r t i c i p a nt s altered thei r cecavLour to
partially r e flec t the recom.mendations . This was most apparent
fo r part icipants who co ntinued <:0 smoke during pregna ncy . Many
part icipan ts reduced t h e amount of cigarettes smoked per day .
Others quit smoking but resumed smoking during the pregnancy.
Those who reduced the amoun t smoked as oppo s ed to quitting
rationalised their de c i s i o n to continue smoki ng s tatin g
"that ' s no t ve ry much, " "1 1m not a heavy :smoker. " The f act o r s
cont r ibut ing t o t hi s d e cision was that smoking was n ot good
for the mother or fe tus but the need to smoke was greater than
the threat to mother a nd f e tus. One participant stated, "I
know i tl s not do ing a ny good for me. It's not doing any good
f or the baby •• • I t relaxes me at t imes When I 'm ne rvous , no w
t ha t it's clos e t o the time • . . It' s ha rd t o qu it . "
A fou rth c o nsequence o f Obtaining informat ion i s the
confl ict c reated when t h e pa r ticipant co mpar ed what s he oug ht
t o be do i ng with what she ....as actua l ly do ing. pa rtial ly
a l tering the smokina be havi our did not al leviate the conflict
produced b y t he beh aviour. pa r ticipants repo rted feeli ng
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guilty , s hocking a nd bad about t hei r smoki ng be haviou r . This
was i nva riably tied to their bel i e f t ha t smoking was not
ben efic i al to themselv es or t hei r fe t us . The i r knowledge a nd
beliefs a bout smoking conflicted with their s moking p ractices
as evidenced by t h i s p a rt ic i p a nt ' s a pp r a i s a l o f h e r smok ing
behaviour .
I f e el shocking , be caus e I can 't q u it, even t ho ugh
I 'm pregnant . I never quit on my f i rst one [baby]
e ither ... I t (the guilt] is not go ing to stop me,
that 's t he worse t h i ng, I wish it co u ld . . . It 's not
t h a t I' m guil ty enough . But I don't kno w. I just
ca n ' t qu it. I ge t right crooked ( i r rit a b l e ] ... I
just get a ll out of sorts when I tries [s lc] because
i t don't ( s i c ] wor k when I t ry [t o qu it] • . . I am
tryi ng to c ut down on smoking . . . I kn ow not to
smoke t oo much . • . I only smoke about hal f a pa c k a
day a nyway. It's not h e avy but it's not he l p i ng .
In f ormation on other topics, including exercise an d diet was
pa rt i a l l y us ed . However, partia l adherence t o t he recommenda-
tions on diet and exercise d i d not evoke the fee lings of
co nflict t hat co ntinuation of smoking c r ea ted .
A fif t h co nsequence i s that i n so me i nstances obtaining
i n f ormation on a particular heal th practice d id no t alter t he
be haviour of the part icipa nt . One participant co ntinued t o
smoke wi thout feeli ngs of co nfl ict , ra tion<>liz ing he r bebev-
as
iour by stating " h alf of them [ t he doctors] smoke themselves
• • . I believe that s ec ond hand smoke i s more r.:lntlrul ." She
further stated that the doctor "said it would be a good idea
to give it up or cut down ." She believed because of the l ow
amount smoked (eight to ten ciga r e t t e s a day) s h e wa s not
harming her baby . This consequence of rec e i v i ng informati on
was observed in few instances . For the mos t part obta i ning
information resulted in varying amounts of behaviour change,
i f the current health pract ice was a ssessed to differ from the
recommended he alth pr a c tice .
Changing behaviour in spite of t he ob t a i ne d information ,
a sixth consequence of ob t a i n ing and us i ng information du ri ng
pregnancy , occurred in j us t one in stance . The pa rt i c ipant was
adv ised by the physician to continue with her work ac tivitie s .
The pa rt icipant decided , based on her assessment of the work
env ironment , t ha t it was risky t o c ont i nu e work because s h e
may fall on the slippery we t floor . Thi s decision was made
based on the fact that she was pregnant. The participant
stated "I was afra id . Where it was wet a nd everything ove r
there [a t the workplace] I would probably slip . That would do
more harm than good . " The pa rticipant made this decision
based on her knowledge of the work environment and her
intrinsic need to protect hersel f and the fetus, thus i ns uri ng
a positive pregnancy cueceme . Obv i ous l y the maintenance of
herself and the fetus intact was more highly v a l ue d than her
job and the consequences of that Le , money.
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Problem inUiated information seeking proeess .
The problem initiated information seeking process,
depicted in Figure 5 , is initiated by the presence of some
physical s ign o r s e nsat i on noted by the pregnant woman . The
pregnant woman c omp a r e s the sign or sensation t o those
experienced in a previous pregnancy,to feeli ng s e x pe r i e nced
earlier in the pregnancy, to others' pregna ncy experiences ,
and to pr epregnan c y feelings. Through the c ompa r i s on proce s s
it i s determined if the s i gn or s ensat i on i s an i ndicat i o n of
a n abnormal or ncmat problem. An abnor mal problem is one t ha t
is not expected to occur during preg na ncy s uch as a urinary
t r a ct infection , a l t hough p r egn an cy sometimes pl aces a woman
at i nc r e a s ed r isk t o develop ing these problems. A normal
problem is one that might be exp c otied , such a s na us ea and
vomi t i ng of pregnancy or fatigue, because t hey are commonly
occurring symptoms of pregnancy . Normal prC'blems may se em
like a somewhat c ontradictory term but i t was how the women
dichotomized their problems and the researcher wished t o
capture this to be true to the womens I experiences .
Confirmation of an abnormal prob lem by t he part i cipant,
sometimes in consultation with her lay sources of information
or in consultation with another health professional , indicated
the need fo r a visit to the physician . The consequences of t he
physician v i s i t were t reatment of the abn ormal problem, wor ry
and con ce r n about the effect o f the problem on the ba by and ,
in s ome cases , information from the physician on the abnormal
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problem was insufficient or not understood. Some participants,
at this point . took their questions and concerns regarding the
abnorma l problem back to a lay source of information for
reassurance and commiseration, others did nothing ecout; their
lack of information and some looked in medical books for
information, all experienced feelings of f rustration and
If the problem was determined to be a normal problem the
participant was reassured that the experience was normal and
to be expected . In many cases the participant took a stoic
stance and "suffered it out. tI Some participants sought to
relieve the sign or sensation by seeking advice. DepencHng on
their attitudes and beliefs (see Appendix D) about sources of
information they chose either a lay or professional source of
infol."!Ilation for normal problems of pregnancy. Determining the
problem to be normal did not allay all ....orries and concerns .
'Pl;'!rrnli'!<1.ting this study and all the findings ....as the
verbalized belief that " a l l pregnancies are different."
Despite t h i s belief participants persisted in seeking confi -
dantes ....ith experience and used comparison of exper iences as
a source of information about ....hat is normal during pregnancy
and what to expect during pregnancy , labour and delivery. This
appears to be somewhat contradictory . Ho....ever other's experi -
ences were used to provide a general idea of what to expect
and what is normal.
The comparison process confirmed an abnormal or normal
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problem . The study participants experienced a variety of
abnormal problems including actual diseases, Ie ., influenza,
urinary tract infection, and gestational diabetes. Several
participants were also concerned about their rate of ""eight
gain . All participants stated that in the event of an abnormal
problem they would consult a physician . The follo....ing descrip-
tion provides two examples of abnormal problems experienced by
participants and how information was obtained during these
episodes .
One participant experienced a urinary tract infection in
her fifth month of pregnancy.
The time I had the bladder infection, that was a bit
of a worry because one day • . • I was using the
bathroom and when I wiped myself there was a bit of
blood . 1 didn't know if it was where 1 had a bowel
movement. sometimes your skin will c r a c k and stuff
like that. But so anyway that was fine, but I got
worried because 1 didn't know if it was that or not .
But anyway, the next day I got up that morning and
the same thing happened. But I had to go to town
anyway, so I said that was it . I was calling the
doctor . So she checked me and everything. Like she
sa id it was a bit of blood in my water . So she
figured that was what it was. I had to stay in
[hospital] overnight and get an ultrasound done the
next morning, just to make sure, but everything was
9 4
fine .
In the mea nti me the part i c ipant on the first day of experi -
encing b l e ed ing "thou gh t it wa s nothing serious .. . it went
away and I was perfect al l that day . " Her s ister- in-law had
ble eding re lated to ha emorrh oi ds during her preg na ncy a nd the
part i c i pant c ompari ng he r symptom to her sister-in- law's
t hought that may explain her b leeding . Her sister-in-law's
experience was somewha t r e a s s ur i ng t o he r. Howeve r because the
symp tom persisted she decided to c ont ac t the phy sician. " But
the n t he ne xt morning I got up a nd the same t hing happened
again • . . you ' re not s uppose to bleed during you r pr egn a ncy
• . . I go t such a frigh t . . • I knew that it had t o be
t hing. "
I n th i s instance the persistence of the symptom along
with the kno v l edqe that bleeding during pregnancy was not
norma l p rompted t he. pa r ticipa nt to determine t his was no t a
no rma l problem and to seek the advice of the phys i c i an . If the
symptom had not persisted she would not have consulted her
physician. The physician co nfirmed t ha t every thing was f ine
an d the worry dissipated .
Within the pregnancy context abnormal problems are s e e n
as problems which may thr eaten or interfere with the baby. The
participants who experienced ab normal problems described a
f ear that some thing may be wro ng with the baby. The pa r t i c i-
pa nt who had gestation al diabetes s tated "I was afraid
something was wro ng with the baby." She ad hered s t r i c t l y t o
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he r di abetic r eg i men , "l don't ....a nt anything to happen t o the
bab y . II Pa t-tic i pants s ough t t he ph ys i c i a n ' s advice t o insure
t h ey did no h arm t o t he bab y an d t hey r equ i r ed r e as s u r a nc e
tha t t he bab y wa s a l right.
In severa l i nstances participants no ted that if t he
p hysic ian was not concerned they felt reassured a nd were not
concerned themsel v e s . One pa rti c i pant experienced abdomina l
pains. She discussed t his symptom with her sister-in-law who
was he r c on f i d a nt e : "1 wa s telling h e r about h ow I fe lt.
She 'd tell me what s h e we n t through , stuff l ike tha t, j u s t
comparing ." She a lso s ought the physic i an' s advice on this
symptom :
I mentioned it t o t he doctor, but I vasn I t concerned
ab out i t when I mentioned i t be cause a ct ual ly my
s ister- in-law was the one that suggested t hat it
ccu t d be , you kno w, my womb stretching an d t hat . I ,
ac t ual ly then r emembered from my first pregnancy . I
did have t he sort of same kind of things . . . I jus t
thought I' d mention i t because I figur e d if she [ the
doctor) though t a nyt h ing was wrong, ehet d say . . •
she wasn' t co ncerned about i t . . . I kne.... s he wasn1t
concerned . I shouldn' t be .
Most a bnorma l pro b lems were resolved eit her by t he
ph ys i cian or t hroug h t he pa s s age o f time, eg ., the partic i pa nt
who expe rie nc ed influen za neve r succeeded i n co ntacting the
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physician and t he problem ever-eue i ry resolved on its
although not be f or e s he had experienced concer-n and fea r ove r
the effect of h er inab ility t o eat a nd sleep on t he hea lth of
her fetus. The participant who had gestationa l diabetes was
un sur e of her due da te and confused about wha t course he r
pregna ncy wou ld take . Sh e felt she never received any
straight answers from the obstet rician . She had an acquaint -
a nce who also wa s a g e bt a t i onal diabe tic and saw the same
obstetrician . She explains her re lationship wi t h her this way :
"I was ju.t kind of curious to see how her pregnancy compares
to mine • • . I t k ind of makes me feel better knowing there I s
someone e lse tha t had t he same fear or same p roblems as me.
Helps me kind of cope with i t ."
She d e scribes how this hel ps her when she has not
r e ceive d enough information from the physician .
When I don' t unde rstand the doctors. Sometimes t hey
do n ' t [ s i c ] exp l a i n nothing [sic] to yo u . Just a
qud ck t alk to you an d rush you out of t he office,
type o f t h ing . So when I talk to somebody else , a nd
who is going to the same d oc tor with t he s ame
probl e ms, you know he tell [sic] them t he exact same
t h i ng, then I re.e t better and I know there 's noth ing
wrong wi t h t he baby, eve n t hough the do c t or
firmed it, it makes me fee l more a t ease .
I n effect this process results in reassurance . However, i t
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does no t allay t he frustration of not kno....ing "what 's what. "
Participa nts invariably c ited the physician as t he pe rson
they wou ld go t o it they h ad a p regnancy r elated problem. The
data i ndicated a hierarchy of sources of information with t he
p hys ician liS the most trusted source of informat ion . Some
partIcipants stated they would ta lk to their lay sources of
information but t h e y wou ld r e l y on the physician . " Oh, I 'd
talk to her [c o n f i d a nt e ] , but I mean, I wouldn 't be satisf ied
unless J went to a doctor , if I thought there was something
wr ong. " The do~~tor was seen as t he person who he ld t he most
information .
She [the docto r] shou ld be more know ledgeable , well
than what the nurses are, an d I don't have a l ot of
faith i n t he nurses up there [at t he clinic] .. .
We ll I think t hey [ the doctors) should kno w more
tha n what I know and t he y should have more , a better
idea of what I should do and What I shouldn' t do.
Al s o t he r e was a perceived h ierarchy wi t h i n the medica l
profession. The specialist was relied on a bove interns , eg .,
" He's suppose to be a specialist . He's suppose to know, to be
ab l e t o t ell you everyth ing . It [infor mation) is be t t e r comi ng
from t he do c tor tha n it is t he i nterns ." The be lIef t hat the
docto r was the pe rson who he ld t he kncw'l edqe was evident in
t he part ic i pa n t s use of t he physician . All ab no rma l pr oblems
and many normal p r ob l ems were r e f e r r e d t o the physician . The
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phye LcLant s l ack of concern about pz-cb Lems wa s r e as s ur i ng to
participants. The attitude s a bout the us e of phys ici ans varied
among partic ipants but even the pa r ticipant who s ta ted : "You
got t o be awf u l b ad [s i c ] to go see a doctor" saId she would
a s k the doc t o r f i r s t if sh e had any worr ies , concerns or
heal t h problems.
The process fo r de al i ng with norm a l problems was similar
to the process for ab norma l problems. nc v ever , i t. wa s not
marked by t h e same deg r ee o f fear, worry and concer n . The
determination of a problem as norma l was based on ccmpar- Lson
with other pregna nt women and wi th previous pregna ncy expe r I >
ences . Sometimes no r ma l problems were bro1Jght to the physician
f or a dvice, confirma tion and r ea s s ur an c e afte r a l a y so urce
had been co nsulted . I n o ther ins t an ce s ·tr,~atmentl of norma l
problems was based on informat i on ga thered f r om pa mphlets ,
books an d prena ta l classes .
One parti cipant experiencing hea rtburn for the first time
attributed i t to spicy f oods . She asked her coworkers for
advice on what to do about he a r tbur n a nd f ollowed t ha t up by
co nsu l ting her phys i c i a n who adv i s ed her thi s wa s a r.ormal
problem. She t ook Rol a ids · a nd the problem was a lleviated. In
t his i nstanc e t he phys i c i an confirmed t he problem was normal
and on his advice t he problem was resolved.
Seve r al par t i c i pan t s experienced morning atcxness . Some
sought a dvi s e f rom f rie nds , others s ough t a dvise from the
physician . Morni ng sick ness was not eas ily a llev iated and
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there was a general acceptance t hat you are going to be sick
and t here' s not much you can d o about i t . However, t h a t be lief
did no t stop the p ar t ici pant f rom t ryi ng a va r iety of measures
t o relieve her nausea finally finding something that he lped .
I had myse l f t ol d anyway that , you k now, I was going
to be siCk and that wa s go ing t o be it. But I must
say a couple of mornings I go t ready and went on
outdoors, up to the neighbours or something, wi t hou t
even l ooki n g at food or ~mything . I fo und that was
pretty good . The cold air b lowing o n you.
Anot h e r pa rt i c i p a nt compared her morn ing s i ckness with t ha t of
a pregnant fr iend :
[ We ] just compare wha t was going on bet ween the t wo
of us .. • t o see if i t's norma l . • . I was really
sick for three months a nd she was te l ling iIIG s he was
on ly sick for eig ht weeks . She was n 't r e al l y sick .
Thi s particular pa r t icipant consulted the phy sician who
advised dry crackers . This did no t work . Th e p a rtic i p a nt
relied on he r own fee lings realiz ing "the more I was on the go
the worst r fe lt . So I just rested myself . " In both these
i ns t a nces self care by trial and error r esu l t e d in at least
partia l resolut i on of the problem .
Bot h no rmal and abnorma l pr oblems a r e the domain of t he
physician f rom t he c l i ent 's per s p ec t i ve . However, advice was
sought from lay sources wh o were deeme~ t o have kn o wl ed g e by
virtue o f t heir expeeLence , But in most cases t h e norma l
p r o ble m was even tua l ly referred to t he p hy s i c i a n f o r advice .
In conclusion t he part icipants , t hrough a p r o ces s of
compa rison . ha d their need for reassurance met by confi rming
t h a t wha t they ex perienced was normal or to be expect ed. Th e
need f o r reassu rance rel.ated to e nsuring that the fetus was
mainta i ne d in a n optimum sta t e .
Ge nera l ly fo r n orm a l I. roblems a dv i c e wa s sought i n many
p l.aces , ho wever the p hysician f i gur e d p r omi ne n t l.y as a
consultant on n o rmal as wel l as abnormal problems. This may
re late to t he b e lie f that t h e physic i an holds t he knowl edge .
Al s o throu gh a pro ces s of compar i son o f recommended
behaviours with actual behaviours a woman changed h e r behav -
l ou r i f she could r a t ionali z e wha t s he wa s doing was good fo r
ne r- baby or a t l east was not h a rmi ng the b aby . I ns t a n c e s when
wo men could n o t rationalize t he i r potent ially 'harmful '
behaviour reSUl ted i n severe emotional co nf l ict . Th e over -
Whe lm ing f o rce behind i n f o rm a t i o n seeking in pregnancy is t he
p a r t i c ipant ' s need t o ensure a heal thy o utcome for h e r b a by .
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CHAPTER V
Di s cu s s i on
This study identifled the information seeking processes
used by the pa rticipants and discerned the mea ning (value ) of
prenatal education programs and prenatal medical care as
sources of information for these pregnant women. I n particu-
lar, this stUdy described t h e pa r t ic i p a n t s ' information
sources, the i r per ception of the i nformation held by Public
He a l t h Nurses and physicians , the types of info rmation t hey
sought, the processes of information seeking they used , and
defined t he significance and imp ortance of the information
sought to these pregnant women . The d iscuss ion examine s the
stUdy findings in relation to the literature and the atiudy s e
objectives .
Prenat a l I nton ati on s ou r ces and parti c ipant IS perception of
I nformation Hel d by Pr ofes s i ona l Sources
The participants used a variety of i nformation sources,
that ranged from l a y to professional sources and i nclude d a
variety of media and the participant1s intuitive kncw Ledqe ,
Th is f inding is supported by Rubin 's (197 5) observation t hat
the pregnant woman discovers and uses every available source
of i nformation . Although participants in this stUdy used lay
sources of i n f ormat i on, pa r ticipants perceived t he physician
as the primary source of knowledge with the a bility to
rea s sure them a bout symptoms they experienced during preg -
nanc y . In eaone instances piJrticipants sought and v.se d ad v i ce
from lay consultants . aecevec-, in other instances when the
pa r t ici pa nts s ough t a dv ice from lay co n s ul tan t s it wa s not
used and t he physician was consulted . This f i nd i ng i s
corroborated by Rub i n's (1 97 5 ) de s c ript i on of the doctor as
t he ma jor source of help, insuring a healthy pregnancy outcome
and reassuring t h e woman t hat t he sympt oms of pregna ncy a re
normal. .
A l ay consultant system was evident in the part icipants '
social necw o r x . Although s ome pa rti c i pa nts made extens i ve use
of several l ay consul t ants , o t he r s pr e f err ed to consult the
phy s i c i an d irectly . They merely men t i oned thei r concern to a
l ay c onsultant. Th i s variable use of l ay consul tant s i s
co n s istent 'Wit h t h e fi nding 'iS of McKinlay (1 973) who i de nt i -
f i ed tw o t y pes of refer r al s ystems , a n e xt e nsiv e lay re fe r ral
system and a trunc a t ed or nonexistent l a y referral structure .
McKin lay t i e d the differences i n u s e of lay consul t a nts t o
so c i o c u l t u r a l differences, t hi s wa s no t evident i n th i s study .
Physician referral s in this study were s e l f r e f e r r a l s .
Al though participants consul t ed lay in dividuals as sources of
information for norma l and a b norma l pregnan c y pr ob l e ms , the
participant made the fina l d e cis i o n to consult the phys i cian .
It is d if f i c ult t o determine from t h e f indings o f thi s study
if , in f act , the lay ecnsurte n t; influenced the decision o f the
part i cipants to consul t the physician.
lOJ
Lay consu lta tion fo r the p regnant women in t h i s study
wae , i n part, a s hat" inq of exper iences . Thi s fits within the
f ram ework described by Rubi n (1984 ) a s the p r c c e e e o f r e p l i c a-
tion . " Re pl i c a t i on is sel f -initiated , a n acti ve s e a r ch i n g out
of ne w, des i r able elements t o be rfi:p l icated, to be t ak e n on by
self" (p . 39) . Therefore , by seeking information the partici -
p a nts acquired the appropr iate materna l i d e ntit y . T h e s haring
of information for t he purpose of developing a materna l
i d e nt i t y is s upported by the ch a r acteristic t ha t t he
con f idante is a person close to t he parti cipant's age who had
pre v i ously and successfu l1y g i v e n birth. The particip ants
were not i nte r este d i n sharing t he ir pregna ncy experiences
wi th t h o s e who ha d not bo rne children .
Partic ipa nts p e r c e i v e d nu r s e s as lower o n the hie rarchY
o f i nforJl1ati o n so urces than phy sici ans, especially in rela t ion
to " pro b l em" i n f orJl1a t i on . Part icipants perceived t hat Publ ic
Health Nurses h ave knowl e dge r ele v ant to t h e p regn!:tnt woman 's
n e ed s fo r hea l th and we llness i nformation . Public He a l th
Nurses we r e not used as sources o f " p r ob l e m" informat i on or
adv ice o n an i ndividual, co nsultative basis . Howe v e r ,
participants p e r ceiv e d prenata l c lasses as a source of general
i n f o rmation o n "wh at t o d o" ab o u t the commo n discom fo r t s of
pregnancy . This appea rs consistent with t h e p reventive h e alt h
care r ole that Public Health Nu rses f u l f i l i n c o mmun i t i es .
Prenata l education progra ms de livered by Public Health Nu rses
we r e valued because t hey p rovided detailed i nformation and an
opportunity to shar".' exp e rienc es wi th other p regna nt woaen ,
In particular, part icipant 's learn from the e xp e r i e nc e s a nd
questions of ot h e rs . In addition, prenatal education c lasses
p r ov ide d the p regnant woma n wi th information about what t o
expect and wha t to do d uring labour and del ivery . This was a
highly valued aspect of prenata l educat ion related t o the
participants ' anxiety of labour and delivery .
Typ e s o f In t o rJ!lation Bought
study participants soug ht two gene r a l types ot i n fo r ma-
tion: (a ) health a nd wellnes s information , related to
lifest y le issues ane! p repar a tion for childbirth , a nd (b)
problem i ni t i a t e d informati on , rel ated to sig ns , symptoms a nd
i l lnesses experienced d uring pregna ncy. I n f o rma t i on re lated
to conf i r mation of the p r e gn a n c y is a sp ecia l information and
wil l be d i scussed a s part of t h e process " ma k ing s u r e . " The
forme r two c lassifications wi ll a lso be discussed in t he
context of t heir respective processes .
The two gene r al types of i n fo rma t ion part i cipants
identified, health a nd wellness i nformation and prob lem
initiated information i s cons i stent wi t h t he c l ass i f i c a t ions
of he a l t h and illnes s behaviour d e scribed by Kasl and Cobb
(1 9 66 ) and the develop men t o f spec i fic models of hea l th a nd
illness behaviour (Becker et a l . , 1977; Fa brega , 1974 ;
Me c h a nic , 19 68). I t i s recognized t h a t i n f orm a t i on needs are
related t o t ne promotion and maintenance o f h e a l t h a n d t h e
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treatment o t health problems or i l l ness e s . Th e subseque nt
behaviours associated with t hes e two t ypes of information are
two distinct e ntities . Pregnant women have two distinct
i n fo rmat ion n e eds . However, both these needs relate t o the
common goal of a healt hy pregna ncy outcome .
proceues of In fOrm ation seeking
As a r e s u l t of t he findings from the s t u d y two processes
of information s eeking behaviour were i d e n t i fi e d, t h e Health/
Well ness I nformation Seeking Proc e s s (HWI S P) and the Problem
I n i t i a t e d Info rmat ion Se e k ing Pr oc e s s (PIISP). These
processes are, respectively , examples o f health behaviour and
i l l ne ss behaviour d e fi ne d by Kasl a nd Cobb ( 1966). Th e health
a n d we l lness i n f o rmat i on s ou gh t was informat ion a b o u t activi-
t i e s the participant used t o secure a h e a l t h y p regn a ncy . The
problem information sought compr ised information about the
status of t h e part i c ipants' signs and symptoms and suitable
r e me d i e s. A third process " ma k ing s ur e " describes t he
s pecific p r o c e s s used to c o n f irm t he p regnancy .
Th e HWISP contains similar elements to those described in
the HBM. Th e HWISP is c h ara c t e r i s e d by, in the words of one
participant , " n ot k nowi n g what you do not know. " This
indicates the need for a c u e t o action (H8M) or a piece of
information to trigger the HWISP . Most of t h e part i cipants in
t h i s study were a wa r e of a need as a result of t h e i r pregnancy
to c hange s o me aspects of t h e i r behaviour a nd t h e y used the
HWISP to determine their health behaviour . The participants '
goal in determining necessary c h a n ges in health behav io ur was
to insure optimum cond i tions f o r the fetus and an eveneuet
hea l thy pregnancy outcome . All part icipants ve r b a l iz ed t h i s
goal. This i ndicates read ines s on t he part of the pa rtici -
pants to init i ate a c t ion related t o thei r hea l th (HBM) . By
comparing the recommended heal th be ha viour to their current
health prac t ice the participant s eva luated the feasibil ity and
benefit of changing the i r behaviour i n r e l a t i o n t o the
perceived barriers to c h a n g i ng the ir behaviour ( HBM). Th is
was po r t r a ye d by t he partic ipant who a t t empt e d , wi t h out
s uccess, to qui t smo k i ng . On the one h a nd , she knew i t would
benefit the baby a nd hersel f if s he qu it , b ut t h e barrier s
were too great , a s s he de s c r i bed " s he got crooked [ i r r i t a b l e) "
a nd " ou t of sorts" whe n s h e t ried t o quit s moki ng .
The HBM c or r o b o r ate s certa in aspects of the HWI SP,
however i t is e vident that there are o t her me diating f a c t or s
t hat i nf lue nce the HWISP . These i nclude the part i cipant' s
va lues , beliefs and attitu des about. t h e s our c e o f informat ion,
t h e pregnancy, t he b a by or themselves (s ee Appendix D) .
The t heory of r e a s oned action (A jzen & Fi shbein, 1 9 77 ;
Fishbein & Ajzen, J.975; F i shbein, 1.98 0) explains tha t an
i n d i v i d u a l' s attitude a bout performing a behaviour is a
function of t h e i r beliefs t ha t the b e hav i o u r will produce
certain c o nseq u e nc es and t hei r a ssessment of the value o f the
consequences . The i r basic pr emi s e i s t h at individual !'! act i n
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accordance wi t h t heir i n t e nt i o n s . The t h eory of reasoned
action is only partly supported b y t he findings o f t h is study .
The participant i n t he example c i ted a bove clear ly articu lated
s he kneW' smoking wou l d hav e neg at i v e consequences for h ers e l f"
and t h e b a by , she wa n ted a nd valued a h e a lthy b aby , she wan t e d
to q uit s moking, her i nten t ion was to qu it s moking. However ,
s he co u l d not translate t hese i nt o the desired behaviou r
c h a n g e {aot.Lori) , Other examples from t he f i nd i ngs are
supporterl by the theory o f rea s oned action , i n that t h e
behaviour (a c t i on ) of s ome participants was compatible with
the i r i n t e nt i o n and a ttitudes. A participant quit work on t he
basis of h er b el i e f t ha t the wo r k environment was unsa fe due
to s lippery, wet fl oors . The consequences of wor king i n this
e nvironment were assessed and found to be ha rmfu l t o t h e
part i c i p a n t and t he baby . Therefore he r i nt e nt i o n was to quit
work based on her bel ief that work wa s harmful to tne- baby .
Her action , quitting work , was i n accordance with her reason -
1 n g . The t h eory of r e a s oned action explains the r o l e o f
attitudes and bel iefs fo r some of the b e ha v i o ral consequences
i d e ntifi e d in the HWISP.
The PIISP co nta ins t h e three elements of the HBM (Becke r
e t a I., 1977 ), and is s imilar to Mechanic's (1966) he l p
s e e k i ng f ramework and Fabrega 's (1 974 ) illness dec ision ma ki n g
framework . Th e PIISP was u ndertaken by t h e pa rticipants whe n
they be c o me aware of a sign, symptom or sensation , t h i s i s t he
c u e to action descri bed i n t he HBM. Th i s c ue triggers in the
participan t a cogn itive process of compar ison of the observed
sign, symptom or sensation to her remembered past pregnancy .
p repregna ncy and early pregnancy experiences , as "'ell as the
pregnancy experiences of others i n her social e nvironment.
This comparison process is similar t o t he cognitive p r oc e s s
described by Fabrega (1974) as the pregnant woman searches her
biological . so cial, a nd phe nome n o l o g i c system through her
memory system of illness categories. Th rough comparison of
he r symptoms wi th other women, the pregnant woma n takes into
account the social and cultural definition of the symptom and
her r e spon s e is , in part , shaped by the other wome n . "Th e
cultural context may affect n ot only t he interpretat ion of the
symptom, but a lso it conditions the alternat ive responses that
are identified t o deal wi t h the problem, and t he remedies
which are d e f ine d as mos t appropriate" (Mechanic, 1 9 68 , p .
22) . Basing her assessment of the situation on personal
e xper ience . cu l t ura l conditioning and acquired k nowledge the
participant de termined what was u nusua l about h e r prese n t
As III result of t h e compariso n process the pregnant woman
assesses the sign, s ymptom or sensation an d within the
pregnancy context classifies it as either an abnorma l or
no rmal problem. S he seeks t o normalize her symptom (Mechanic ,
1968) by seeking information and comparing pieces of i nforma -
tion. Abnormal problems a re those that are determined t o po s e
a threat to the p regnant wo ma n ' s goal of a h t:" a lthy preg na ncy
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Th e pregnant woman perceives herself a s susceptible
t o a poor pregnancy outcome a s a result o f the abnormal
s ymp tom and i s immed i ately ready to undertake any activity t o
alleviate t he situation (HBM) . Thi s implie s t h e evaluation o f
the a c t i on o r Lne e r vent s.cn , a s d escribed in t he HBM, i s
swi ftly made as t he p regnancy goa l i s a heal thy b a by , r e gard-
less of c os t . In short the initial phase o f the PIISP
contains the three elem",nt s of the HBM a nd is similar to t he
framework 's described by Mechani c: ( 19 6 8 ) and Fabrega (1974) .
I n t he P I I SP t he severity of the p r oble m was j udge d by
its impact on the eventua l preCj nancy outcome . Normal problems
clid not engender the worry, fea r . c o nc e r n or frustration
c r e a t ed by a b n orm a l problems . Abnorma l symptoms were prim-
arily distinguished from norma l s ymp toms by the t h r ea t they
presented t o s afe passage fo r t h e mot h e r an d baby . Th ey were
aocompanied by a h e i g ht e ne d degre e o f concern, worry an d
anxiety . Participants s ou g ht reassuran ce from phys i cia ns
regarding abnormal s ymp t oms . I n t h e a bs e nce of p hysicia n
reassurance, the participants l oo ked t o other pregnant women
wi th s i mi l a r symptoms o r conditions for reassurance . This wa s
evident in the behav iour of the pa r t ici p a nt who s uffered
gestational c Lebe tee . In th is i n s t a nce the final reassurance
was soug ht from the pregnant woma n Who h a d the s a me co mp l a i nt
and the sam e physician. Th is participant · s needs were not
being met by the phys icians involved with her case .
Th e p a r t i cipa n t 's normal symptoms a re accepted as part of
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the pregnancy p rocess and are used to defi ne what it i s to be
pregn ant . For examp le the absence of menses for those who
plan ned their pr e gn an cy was a happy sign an d one t o be
confirmed as soon as possi b le by laboratory confirmation . All
pa r t i c ipa nt s attempted to relieve their norma l symptoms using
lay and p rofessiona l sources of information.
I n a ll i nstances the problems identified by t he stud~
participants as ab normal were brought to the physician for
confirmation o f the participant I 5 In 1 t ial a ssessment of the
problem. The p h ys i cia n was seen and be l ieved to be t he pe r s on
who had the expertise to deal with abnorma l problems , The
goal of insuring a healthy p regnancy was seen by the partici-
pa nt as bt!lng a ch i ev ed in as much as t he doc tor was consu l t ed
r egardi ng the abnormal problem and t h e doctior vs advice and
p r e s cribe d treatment was followed. In t he model tested by
Li ndstrom (19 86) the HBM va riable , perceived benef i t of care
did not contribute t o t he ex p lanation of prenatal care
utilization patter ns . The participants in t h i s st.udy strongly
i ndicat e t hat t he be ne f i t of care ie . , achieving a healthy
pr eg nanc y outcome i s t he pr i mar y explanation fo r why they seek
care and t hus inf orma t i on .
other so urces of i nf ormat i on on abnorma l prob lems were
not be l ieved t o be c redible. For examp le t he participant who
experienced inf l uenza did not hav e "muc h faith l ' i n t he clinic
nurs es and did not use t he advice t he clinic nurse gave t o
deal wi th her i nfluenza p roblem . The participant 's bellef
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about the source of information influenced h e r use of the
information received. One of the six sociocultural predicting
factors i d e ntifi e d by Pol and , Ager and Ols en ( 19B7) in their
investigation o f barriers to prenatal care is attitude t owa r d
heal th professional. Attitudes a re ad Fishbein (1980) states
a f unction of behav ioral and normative beliefs . Attit ud e s
fo rmed as a resu lt of b elief s about the sources o f information
in t h i s example are reflect ed in t he part icipa nt I s i ntent to
use inf orma tion . Overall t h e PIISP was a process character -
ised by comparison an d co nfirmation , with the goal of securing
reassurance that all was well with the pregnancy .
The p rocess Itmaking sure" is initiated by the missed
menstrual period which is the salient indicator and cue to
initiate t he process . Centra l to the process " ma ki ng sure" is
th e category " i ni t i al physician visit, " t he essential
characteristic of "making sure " i s t he p rofessional confirma-
tion of the pregnancy . All participants sought professional
confirmat ion of their pregna ncy. Similar t o the finding 's of
Patterson et e L , (1986), who described a process of self
diagnosis of pr egnancy with. the aim of reduc ing uncertainty ,
some participan ts waited longer to "make sure" t ha n others .
In terestingly p a r t i c i pan t s in Patterson et al . 's study also
stated t hey had sou g h t professional confirmation " t o make
sure. " However, un like the participa n t 's i n Patterson et
aL I s s tudy, a ll participants in t h i s l>tudy had sought
professional conf i rmation during the f irst t rimeste r . I t
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appears that with i n t h e sociocultural con t e xt o f the study
partic i pant s the soci ocultural norm is protesdonal con f i rma-
tion of the p regna ncy . This is ev i dent t rom the parti c ipant's
statement : ·You 'd be tell ing everybody I I ' . pregnant· a nd
(they ' d say) 'We r e you t o the doctor , ye t ? ' a nd you ' d s ay
'n o' . You don 't know yet , then. " This s i t ua tion may be
attributed to t he medlcalizat i on of pr egnancy r e f er r ed to by
McKinlay ( 1972 ) and advanced. by t he influence o f powerful
groups , such as t he medical profe s sion, who a r e ord ained by
s ociety as t he ex p erts or au thorit ies on h ealth and illness
(Cal na n, 198 7).
The "ma ki ng s ur e " p r oce s s and the s e lf d iagnosis proce s s
(Patterson et a1., 1986) are important in that they initiate
the pregna nt woaan ' s relationship with t he h e alth profess i onal
and i nitia t e change s in health be havkour , The findi ngs "If
thi s study i ndica t e thi s i nitial contact is an ideal t be t ·;
lapart health l n f o naa t i on and t he earlier i t oc c u rs the more
be neficia l it may be to the pregnancy out c ome . The partici-
pants of t h i s s tudy read t he mat e ria l supplied by the
physician and other hea l th professionals an d se e med eager t o
gather whatever i nformation they could regarding pregnancy and
hea lth behaviour.
The ambigu i ty o f the pregnancy r ole described by McKi nl ay
(1972) was nat eviden t in t he f i ndings af t his study .
I ndi vidual pa rtIcIpants adopted v a rious he alth , i llne s s and
s i ck role behaviours (Kasl Ii cobb , 1966) a s t hey a ttempted t o
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deal with the symptomatology of pregnancy and achieve their
goa l of a heal thy pregnancy ou tcome . I t appears that
participants had no problems incorporating the need for
p r o f e s s i ona l care into the norma l :<:lregnancy process. This may
relate to the sociocultural norm that physician care is an
accepted and integral aspect of being pregnant and the
maternal identity.
The He a ning o f Information s e eking
The significance and importance of information seeking to
the pregnant women who participated in this s tudy is: (a)
information is key to i ns uring t he overall goal of a ~eal thy
pregnancy outcome, and (b) information 18 key to t he process
of maternal role acquisition . The study findings clearly
descr-Ibe the va lue orientation and the context wherein the
study par t i c i pant s seek pr egn a:.cy- r e l a t ed i n f orma t i on.
The primary concern of these pregnant women is the health
and well being of the fetus, to which they attach a high
value. The goal of information seeking is primarily to secure
the eventua l heal t hy outcome of the pregnancy . This is
co nsistent wi th the findings of Glazer (1980) and Light and
Fenster (1974). Health services in general and pregnancy -
related i nformation in particular are sought in relat ion to
the perceived value attached t o them t o i nsure the woman's
goal of a healt hy pregnancy outcome . Help seeking and
i nformation seek i ng in pregnancy is described by these
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participants as seeking "safe passage" (Rubin , 1984) for t heir
baby .
The meaning of i nformation seeki ng in so far as i t i s a
sharing of experiences of pregnancy and childbirth is relat ed
t o the developing maternal identit y and materna l role acquisi~
ticn (Meleis, 1 9 7 5; Thornton & Nardi, 1975 1 RUbin, 1 9 8 4 ) . In
t he words o f one participant "knowing wha t to e xpe c t . " wi th
reference to the role confus ion cited b y McKinlay ( 1 9 7 2) it i s
evident that t he participant ' s i n t h is study recognize t h a t
pregnancy is a no rma l and natura l process with an assoc iated ,
recognized nor ma l symp toma tol ogy . On the ot her ha nd , it is
also ev ident that an amount of medical intervention is sought
in order to atta in a successful pregnancy ou tcome . This
indicates a certa in confusion or d ichotomy . The dichotomy is
ap p a r ent when t he women seek medical assistance to resolve
the s e normal symptoms . Many participants chose to " s u f fe r i t
cut;" an d did not r e f e r their normal symptoms t o the p hysician .
Others chose t o use i nformation from lay sources and t he ir own
knowledge to dea l wi t h t h e normal symptoms . In t he end
pa r ticipants developed t heir own stra tegies for dealing with
the nor ma l symp toms of pre gnancy . The SUbjective need to have
t h e pregnancy medically confirmed fu rther indicates t hi s
di c hot omy a nd confusion.
Physicians were highly valued as sources of hel p when the
help sought was information regarding the security and health
of t he f e t u s o r r e l ate d to maintaini ng the hea l t h and security
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of the fetus during an e pisode of ab norma l s ymptoms . The
i nformation needs r elated t o normal symp toms were no t deemed
as urge nt and i n f o rma t i on f rom a variety of sources wa s u s e d
t o trea t an d assign significance to normal symptoms .
It a ppears that a ttendance at pr enatal cj.aseee is the
s ociocUl tural norm among t h i s g r ou p of participants. The r e
a lso ap pears t o be s t rong s uppo r t f or p renata l c lasses f r om
the physicians at the c linic that all partic i pants attend .
Taken together these two tactor s e xplain the h i gh number of
participants intent on a ttending prena tal c lasses . The
f indings from this stud y inc l ud ing t he processes of
information seeking identified are confirmed, for the most
pa r t, by findings in t he lit e r atur e .
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CHAPTER VI
Implications , ReCOmJDBnQat iona IIlnd Conc l usio ns
Overall thi s study h a s atte mpt e d to address a k.e y
questi on fa c ing h e a l t h care planners : " How to im prove health
s e rvi ces, in order t o improve h eal t h outcomes"? In an att e mp'
t o a nsw er t h i s question it h a s been necessary to d iscover some
of the f act ors t hat influen ce heal th pract ices and behaviours
a nd the processes of i n fo r ma t ion s e ek ing pr eg na nt women usc .
I t is clear. information is an integra l comp one nt o f t he
factors i nfl ue nc i ng health practices a nd behaviour . Some of
the s e factors include sociocul tura l beliefs an d v a l ue s and
the advice of health care professionals . I n this chapter
recommendations are made t ha t nurses can us e to e nhance hea l t h
ou t comes for pregnant women and describes impl ications o f t he
stUdy findings for nurs i ng practice a nd research . In addi -
tion , some s tudy limi t a t i ons are outline d.
Li mi tations o f The StUdy
This is a qua litative de s c r i pt i v e study wi t h e ae ve n
pa r t icipants . All eleven pa r ticipants a r e users of the health
care system having sought phys i cian services a nd ten of t hem
expressed an intent t o attend or have at t e nded prenatal
classes . The r efor e t he perspective of tho s e wh o do not
participa te i n prenatal educat ion programs or prenatal medica l
ca re has not be e n obtained .
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The study participants are an homoge neous group of
pregnant women, living in a small rural setting. The compari-
son un! t s for the data analysis a re one p regnant woman' 5
experience of information seeking compa red to others in the
group . Therefore the formulation of a forma l theory described
by Glaser and s trauss (l967) is no t possible in t h a t a single
substantive area is being assessed . However the development
of a formal theory was not the purpose of this study.
Implicat ions for Nu r sing Practiee
The c linical and administrative implications of these
findings f or nurs ing practice primarily focus on the provision
of information and education to pregnant women.
1. Timely informat i on . The findi ngs i ndicate t hat
pregnant women a r e eager for i nformation about pregnancy .
Initially t he concern is to adopt health practices that will
insure a healthy pregnancy and to deal with the symptomatology
of pregnancy . Later i n t h e pregnancy co ncern and anxiety
about l a bour and delivery appear to be the primary ne ed .
Prenata l ed ucatlon programs will be most effective whe n they
address t he conce:r: n of the pregnant woman at t he appropriate
time . The additional need for pregnant women t o share
information and compare pregnancy experiences is important to
consider when allotting t i me fo r prenatal education programs .
This sharing of information a nd experiences among participants
in t h e class is an i mportant adult l earn ing principle , bu t for
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pregnant women it is a lso necessary to their deve loping
maternal identities .
2 . Cons ist.ent informat i on . Inconsistent information
from a number of sources creates confusion for pregnant women .
Nurses must be vigilant and insure that consistent information
is p r ov i d e d, regardless of the source, o r discuss why the
information in a certain area va ries. Certain health issues
and practices wi l l always be debatable, t he nurse must insure
that detai led information is provided, a llowing the pregnant
woman to make
behaviour.
informed decision regarding her heal t h
3. Cue s to action . Mass media communication and
campaigns may be one way t o inform pregnant women of what they
need to know . This may be pa rticularly impo rtant for the
population of pregnant women who do not seek prenata l educa-
tion programs or prenatal medical care early i n t he pregnancy .
As evident from t his study even women who sought care early
were uns ure of r ec ommended health practices during pregnancy;
tlNot knowing what you do no t kncw s " This recommendation h a s
financia l implications for po licy make rs , nur s e s can l obby to
have such interventions implemented .
4 . supportive counselling . A major concern of pregnant
women is the health and we l l being of their in utero baby.
This was particularl y evident for sick pregnan t women who in
addition to t he norm al concern for baby, also had to mana ge
the concerns ge nerated by the pa thology t he y experienced .
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Pregnant women who a re not hospitali zed must do without the
support ive care and counselling of nurses. A communi ty based
support group for such pregnant women could operate under the
direction , guidance and counse l of a Pub lic Health Nurse .
5. Marketing s t rat eg i es . Participation in prenatal
education programs could be improved by employing appropriate
market ing strategies . Prenatal education programs in New-
found land have never been marketed except by word of mouth and
posters . There has been n o marketing research to explore h ow
these programs could be best approached . The concerns that
produce such a high pa rticipation in prenatal medica l care may
also serve to produce a high participation in prenatal
education programs . The physician is perceived to be the
expert on pregnancy concerns and can reassure the pregnant
woman, in most cases. Prenatal educatLon programs on the
other hand are not perceived in the same context nor are
Public Health Nurses as sources of pregnancy problem advice .
Yet , it is apparent that good health practices, information on
the discomforts of pregnancy and information on labour and
d e l i v e r y , that allay the discomforts, fears and concerns of
pregnancy, labour and de livery and such as are advanced in
p renata l education programs, are as important t o a healthy
pregnancy outcome as monitoring t h e pregnant woman for heal th
problems during pregnancy . This information could provide
the basis of a marketing strategy fo r prenatal education
programs.
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6 . :Individualised nurs ib9 program f o r prenatal clients .
Sev e r a l participants in this study did not ob tain the ass ist-
ance they needed and ....anted t o quit smok ing or allay the
concer ns generated b y i llness . At present , i ndiv idua l
pregnant women d o not benefit from the nurse 's expert ise in
patient education and developing strategies to a ssist i nd i v -
i d u a l ' s change their health b e h a v i o u r un less they are admitted
t o hospital or a c tively s e e k it from t heir Pub l i c Health
Nurse. There is no formalised nu r s ing program that provides
thes e interventions and few phy s icians have the t i me o r
expertise t o perform this service . New res ources a re r eq uired
to develop a pr og r am of prenata l c ou nse l l i ng and edu cation to
individua l prenatal c l ients who require it. To f ur t h e r this
recommendation it is obvious the pregnant woman who smokes has
a different informational need than the one Who does not
smoke . How ca n t he same educational intervention meet the
differing need? Yet this is what has been attempted through
the standardized prenatal educat.Lon program c urrently in
pl a ce.
Recommen dat i ons f or Future Nursing Research
Further research i n the a rea of information seeking
behaviour is indicated . S imila r studies to this one that
focus on pregnant women wi t h l e s s than a g rade 8 educa tion or
pregnan t women with no intention to parti c ip<:.te in prenatal
ed ucation programs would provide comparison g roups. The
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fi nd ings f rom su ch s tudies may provide ins ight on t he informa-
t i on s ee k ing proc es ses of thes e pregnant women and t heir goals
fo r i nforma t ion seeki ng, a s ....e l l as , the values, be l i e f s and
attitudes they us e to make dec islons abo ut t hei r hea l th and
i llness be havi ou r . In p a r ticu l ar it would be u seful t o know
how the y use t heir l a y consulta n ts a n d the value t h e y p lace o n
p renata l medical care and t he ba r riers they perce ive to
pr enata l educat ion p rograms.
The research process u s e d he re co u l d b e adapt e d to
examine the i nformation seeking processes employed by ot he r
users or nonusers of the health care system . This would
assist i n the development o f a f:::lrma l theory o f h e a l t h
information seeking . Such a forma l theory would ass ist health
prof e s s i ona l s to plan educationa l i nt e rv e ntion s for indiv-
idual's with a va r i e t y o f conditions , eg . , diabetes mel l itus.
Other women 's health issues t hat could be researched i nclude
menopause.
An empirica l s tUdy of p regna nt women's i ntentions to
at tend prenata l educat ion pr ograms , us i ng t h e co nceptua l
framework of Fishbe i n a nd Ajzen (19 75) would provide further
information on the relationship between intentions, attitudes
and beliefs . Al s o , in light of findings f rom t his ebudy ,
c ompa r ed t o t ho s e of Lindstrom (1986) o n prenatal care
util ization patt e r ns, fu r the r t e s t i ng of the health be lief
model va r iable , the perce i v ed benefit of seeking care, i s
i ndic ated .
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Sev era l propos iti on s f ormula t e d on the ba s i s of thes e
r e se a rch find ings that c a n be empirically t e sted i nclud e :
(a) p regnan t women who do no t seek prenata l car-e do not value
a hea lthy pregnancy ou tcome, (b ) pe rceived benefit or care is
g reater i n pr egnant wome n who particip ate i n prenatal ed uca -
ti...m programs t han i n thos e who do not , (e) perceived ben e f it
of care is g r e a t e r in t hos e who seek prenatal medical care
than i n those who do not, a nd (d) the p reg na nt woman's
perceived va lue of t he informat ion source i nfluences her use
of informa t ion de rived f rom t h a t source.
Pregnancy is a unique li f e experience t ha t is lived and
l e a r ned thr ou gh t he i ncorporation o f information . The
determinants of information seeking be haviour of pregnan t
women include their a t titudes toward informat ion sources ,
t heir va luing of a healt hy pregnancy outcome, r e c ogni t i on of
salient indicators and r ece i v i ng cues to action . Nurses
providing prenatal education programs must ensure the program
is based on t he i nformation ne ed s of p regnant women, fur ther
it i s v ital that pr egn an t women be aware of t he va l ue o f
prenatal education p r ograms t o the i r goa l o f a he al thy
pregnancy outcome . The adoption of these r ecommenda tions wil l
assist to fac i litate the a t titude changes that must occur
before pregna nt women can e f fe ctively use prenatal ed uca tion
p ro grams .
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Appendix A
Con cept u a l Map (An 13xample )
Contingen cy (belleO
Information on ~ .. ..
labour and del ivery
(Health and Wellness
Information)
Frlefld .. ~ .. Friend
recently
had a baby
(shar:ng
e~penence)
- everyone 's different
• won't know what it s like
until she experience s it
(dichotomy with con sequence s)
Knows what to espect (advice usefu~ (reassurance)
Felt good after receiving advice on breathing during labour (reassurance) (coping)
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Appendix B
Con s e nt F orm
I am Betty Lu n drig a n , a commu nity health nurse.
Current ly I am compl e t i ng a Mas t e r s of Nurs ing program at
Memo r i a l University of Newf o und l a nd . I am researching the
t ype of pregnancy- related informat ion s oug h t by pregnant
....omen, f rom whom they seek i nformation and when they s e ek
information . Th i s data will be collected by tape recorded
interviews and a questionnaire administered by me.
r am r equ e s t ing your writ t e n consent to participate in
this research. Agre ement to participate will i nv ol ve approx i p
mately two hours of yo ur time and a mi ni mum of tw o ho rne visits
f r o m me over a t wo mon th period . You are free t o withdraw at
any time du ring the study an d your s ig na t ur e does not obligate
you in any way. If yo u wish to wi thdraw yo u may contact me by
telephoning (c o l l ect ) 786- 7 527 .
'tou r full identity will be known o n ly by me. Du ring t he
taped i n t e rv i ews you wi ll b e re ferred to by your f i r s t name .
The typ ist wil l know you o nly by you r f i r s t name and an
identifying cod e number assigned to each pa rt icipant. The
geographical area i n wh i ch I am comp leting this research wi ll
not be specified i n the written report of the research.
Th i s s t u d y wil l be usefu l t o Department of Health
officials, physicians , nurses, hospitals and medica l clin i cs
in p l ann ing services for pregnant women. Therefore you will
13 2
not bp~e fit di r e c t ly from this r esearch during this pregnancy ,
howev e r during futu re pregnancies a n d for o t he r pregnant women
this r esearch wi ll hopefully prov ide o or e relevant a nd
effec t ive information s e rv ices t o benef it pr eg nant women and
their babi e s . Thank you fo r c o nsider in g participating in t his
study .
I co n sent t o part icipate i n th i s res ear ch projec t :
Si gnature :
Date :
I cons ent to my daughter ' s participation i n this r esearch
proj e ct .
Signa ture :
Date :
I co nsent t o be t ape r e c or ded.
Sig nature:
Date :
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~ppendix C
Pa r t A t Structured Interview Sc h edule
a , Info rman t ' s ch ris t ian na me:
2 . Birthda te: d ay__month-ye a r__o
3 . Number o f prev ious p regna ncies: 0
4 . Numbe r o f living ch ildre n : 0
5. Hig h est l ev e l of e d ucat ion a ttained: 0
6. Hi g he st l ev e l of education atta ined by hu sb a nd :
7 . Ma rital s tatus:
8. Wi t h t h i s pregna ncy , when did you first visit the
d o c t or?
9 . What da te is your ba by due t o be born?
10 . With th i s preg nancy, do you at tend pr e natal c lasses?
1 1. Did you atten d prenatal c lasses with a pr evious p reg-
na ncy? _
12 . Do yo u k now y our Public He a l t h Nurse?
Part B: Semi - s t r uc t ur ed .Int erv iew Sc hedule
1 (a ) Wh e n did you fi r s t s us pect yo u were pre gnant?
(b) What was your i niti a l reaction?
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(e) Who was the first person you told about your pregnancy?
Cd) How di d this person react ?
(e) What were your concerns at t hat time?
(f) Did you have a ny health-related c oncer ns at t hat time?
If so, wha t we r e t he y?
(9) When d i d you go to the doctor ?
(h) What promp ted thi s visit?
2 (a) Tell me about your pregnancy .
(b) How have you be en feeling during this pregnancy?
(e ) Do yo u fee l any different s i nce conception?
(d) Who do you talk t o about your pr egnancy problems (apart
from your doct or ) ?
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(e) Why did you choose that person ?
J (a) Who would you go to f or help if you had a problem?
(b) Has anyone helped you during your pregnancy?
(e) What kind of help did t hey provide, if any?
4 (a) Who d o you re ly on f o r in formation about pregnancy
(apart from your doctor)?
(b) Why did you cbcoae that person?
5(a) Did you think you sho uld do anything different during
you r p .:egnancy? (eg . eat dif ferent ly )
(b) How d i d you know that?
eel Who told yo u to d o that?
(d) Dl d you fo l low t heir advice?
Cel Did you hav e any concerns about t hat advice?
(f) Who did you confirm you r concerns with?
13.
6(a) Have you made any changes to your lifestyle since
becoming pregnant?
(b) How did you know to do that?
7 (a) What discomforts ha ve you experienced during this
pregnancy?
(b) What do you attribute them to?
(c) What do you do about them?
(d) How did you know to do that?
a (a) How are members of your family feeling about your
pregnancy?
(b) What advice does your mother , father, husband, sister,
brother , mother-in-law, father-In- law, sister-in-law,
brother- In - law, friends, neighbours, grandmother give
you?
(e) Did you solicit their advice?
(d) Did you fo llow any of the advice given?
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9(a) Di d you consider attending prenatal classes?
(b) Why did you at tend/or not attend?
(c) If you attended, did you fi nd them he lpful? If 50 , why?
If not , why not?
10 . Describe your overall experience with the pregnancy to
date :
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